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N*. 75 CHESTER, S. C.. TUESDAY, JUNE >5. >907. 
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with Intercut, 
p u t P i t t sbu rg 
UWlMtATlOW COMMISSION. 
Holes of (be Voyage b o m Kkl -Ocun 
—Ofc*' *toni about ImmipaBt s . 
V." K l d O . , May 25, 1007.—Mr. Ed-
i t o r : P' pa a few words ooocertJng 
thk Im .«. lon Commission ana Its 
t r i p a< j*d will be of In teres t to the 
. m d e i of your pape^. Aa moot of 
U w o ' a l i M d y know thU commlMicfti 
-traa osaated a t t b e last session of 000-
i r t t a , and Ita creat ion grow o u t of t h e 
diaomialoa of tti* immigrat ion qoee-
t lon, which was given a g rea t deal of 
a t t en t i on dur ing the aestfod. Th i s 
ITWM emphasized by the number of 
•o jendments . t h a t were Introduoed^pf 
conflicting kinds. Some wanted our 
present immigrat ion l a w made more 
lax, while oMiera wanted t h e m -made 
more s t r ingen t . Congress wasslow In 
agreeing t o a n y par t icu lar , measure 
and there was much uooertalnty as t o 
What should bo dona fo r t h e best In-
t e res t of t l x country. Final ly It was 
decided" to appoin t a commission t o 
Investigate the whole m a t t e r In all of 
I ts phases, and t o report l u flodlnga 
t o congress. T h e commission 
alsts of t h r ee senators , t n r ee 
ta t lves and - three laymen appointed by 
' t h e president . T h e senators a re 
Messrs. Dllllngliam,Lodge and myself, 
.members of t h e aenate commi t tee on 
Immigrat ion. T h e . representa t ives 
are Messrs? Howell, -Beonett and Bur-
ne t t , members of the bouse comtnli-
tee on lmmigo!t i?n. T h e presldSnt 's 
appointees are Messrs. Chas. P . Neill. 
J . ' w . J enks and W. B. Wheeler. 
Senator Lodge 0 M M a n r s . Nelll and 
- J e n k s were unable to t ake t b e Euro-
pean t r ip , for different 
V 
\ j f m b i 
quest ion In the" Uni ted 
suuniier while we a re abroad. Each 
member of t h e commission tak ing t b e 
t r i p has his wife afong. Among oth-
ers along wi th t h e par ty a re Miss 
Wheeler, a niece of Commissioner 
Wbeeler, M r. Burne t t , a son of Con-
gressman Burne t t , Mis* Ol ive Lati* 
mer and Mr. A. M. Carpenter , ed i tor 
of t h e Anderson Dally Mall. 
_ T h e commission sailed from Boston 
on Saturday, May IB, on t h e a teamer 
-Canopic of t h e Whi te S ta r Line, and 
yesterday we passed t h e Azotes', stop-
ping for a few liours a t P o o t i DalRa-
da, on the Island of St. M l y l i y . We 
are due Monday a t Gibra l t a r , and t h e 
s teamer t h e n goes on to Naples. where 
tbe par ty will land. T h e weather has' 
been ideal so far , and t b e t r i p h*s 
been de l ight fu l . ' T h e r e has ften lit-
t l e If .any seasickness. ' 
Tbe"commission has already s t a r t ed 
i ta 3 o r k . T h e r e a re about 400 steer-
passengera on board,, which class 
ob race the Immigrants , who a re re-
t u r n i n g to t he i r na t ive homes. Wo 
have gone among them and m a d e in-
vestigations aa ttAhoU reasous for re-
tu rn ing . About 33 per cent, a re re-
tu rn ing on account of sickness, many 
are going liome to visit the i r relatives, 
and o t h e r s a re going over, t o b r ing 
relatives back w l ^ ' t l i e m . - T h e gen-
eral-condit ion of t A ^ U e r a g e passen-
gers Is good; they h a v e fa i r accommo-
dat ions and t h e legal requireme'nt? of 
our government with regard to space 
on board t h e ship-and sani tary oondl 
Hons are complied wjth.. 
A olose Inqelry among t h e . paasen-
gers, reports of Special agen t s and our 
own commissioners emphasizes t h e 
fac t t h a t In order to g e t permanent 
beoetlt f rom immigrat ion I t Is neoes-
iary- to t r e a t the 11 rat immigran ts in a 
community well and to surround 
t l tem wlfli proper economlo conditions. 
In other words, t b e wages paid , 
'whether In money o rcbeape r rents , or 
lower priced food aoA clothing, must 
equal , or nearly equal , wha t cad bo 
obtained in any ot tr t r s fo t lou of our 
coun t ry - I f t h e s e condit ions a r e met 
the first immigran t s will bo pleased 
t . and- will wri te baok to t h e i r frlooda 
t h a t oondltloos a re sat isfactory and 
Uislr f r iends will follow tl iem. On 
t h e o the r l iand, U thaae condit ions 
— .a re Dot mot , t be^ f eac immigran t s will 
— gaaomOwhor^ otao amUvl l l n o t w r i U 
the i r f r iends to come unti l they bavo 
found a place wliere •conditions are 
sa t is factory. Of course 16 mus t b e 
bo rne In mtnd t h a t condi t ions gener-
ally to-cor oountry a re mncb h o t t e r 
•d i f ferent par te of oor own oouotry, 
however, ; t a t y , a n d , U n a varia-
: t t oae o o t a lways '• fol ly uoder- : 
ttejMi Ar 'wi* OWO Reopls, and they a re 
liable to.be misunderstood by tl ie Im-
migrants . For instance, an Immi-
g ran t ar r iv ing In one section of t l ie 
Uni ted Sta tes may bear of some otlier 
section where, he Is told, the coodP 
t l o o s ' a r e much bet te r . I t Is qui te 
natura l t h a t lie should n o t unders tand 
- (be disadvantages of t b f o ther sectioo,-
and should become dissatisfied ami 
gSS^fc"'. w a n t to go elsewhere. 
. - • r i i — - - J ie«rn O i n x i g i i o n e t r f m f b r o t M f 
condition by Immigrat ion, will not 
hes i t a t e to b o t u f b l m a e l f a f t e r arr ival 
a t hia drat dest inat ion o n b e a r i n g t h a t 
be t te r wagee or ooodltlons prevail 
elsewhere, ^ s an evldeooe to t h e in-
tenet of t l ie Immigran t s in our ooun-
t r y , I quote t b e following from a re-
cen t official report : 
"Dis t r ibu t ion th rough labor agents 
la the most/ sat isfactory IDSthod for 
t b e unskilled worker. T h e ' most ef-
fective Is through t b e Uni ted S ta t e s 
Domeetlo and In te rna t iona l Mall Ser-
vice. ' . . . 
"Through U>ta channel reliable in-
formation a a to employment , wages 
and location t sg lveu by t h e relatives 
or f r iends In the Unttod Sta tes to t l ie 
In tending Immigran t before lie leaves 
lils n*(Jv» land. T h e relat ive or 
fr iend In t b e mine, factory, or work 
of construction knows If there Is a 
shortage of labor or room here for h i s 
fr iend or relative In Europe. T h e 
magnitude or tbe In ternat ional Mall 
an(T Money Order System of the Uni t -
ed States , together with t b e f a c t t h a t 
the g rea t maw of Immigran t s go un-
erringly to t h e s t a t e s where wages sre 
highest and the i r services In g r e s t e s t 
demand, Indicates the effectiveness q t 
the system and t h e accuracy of t b e 
Informat ion ." . ^ 
T h i s will glvs some Idea of t b a con-
clusions t h a t I have readied a s fa r as 
our Investigations have gone, and I 
and t h a t t h i s view Is shared by t h e 
other members of the commission. ' | f 
are to g e t t h e benefits of Immi-
gration we must make the first One* 
who oome over satisfied wi th tbe con-
dit ions tbey find. I f we do t h i s they 
will Write home to t he i r f r iends and 
relatives, who will follow. 
# I -wil t mal l t h i s la t te r a t Gibra l ta r , 
where our ship will call, and «H?f t ry 
to wri te occasionally while on t h e 
t r ip . On reaching Naples we begin 
our s tudy of tlie condi t ions surround-
iDg the i m m i g r a n t in his na t ive land, 
and t h e causes t h a t luduce h im to Im-
migrate . F rom I ta ly we will go t o 
Nor thward . ' T h e exact Itinerary 
has n o t been fully de te rmined , and 
may be changed to sui t c i rcumstances 
W e a r s scheduled to .sa i l f rom Liver-
pool for home on -August 29, an'd will 
reach New York about September «. 
f tespeotful ly, 
A . C . L a t i m e r . 
T h e M a g i c N o . 3 . 
.Number three is a wonderful mascot 
for Geo. H. Parr ls , of Cedar Grove, 
Me.,' according to a le t te r which reads: 
" A f t e r suffering much wi th l iver and 
kidney trouble, and beoomlng great ly 
discouraged by tlie failure to Hnd re-
lief, 1 tried Electric Bit ters , and a s a 
resul t I am a well man today. The 
first bot t le relieved and three bot t les 
completed t b e cure . " Guaranteed 
best on ea r th for s tomach, liver and 
kidney t ioubles , by t h e Chester Drtig 
Co. and Standard Pharmacy. t f . 
Hall NuH&ve. 
Mr. Wm. McG. Bailey, of t h e Olive 
neighborliood, was In Yorkvllle Wed-
nesday, and gave The Enqui re r Infor-
mat ion of a des t ruct ive hai ls torm t l i a t 
swept t h e crops of himself and neigh-
bors on Monday of last week. Among 
Uie sufferer) were Wm. McG. Bailey 
Walter Bell, John B u r n s , J . B. MIckle 
O. J . G win, Anderson Bet l te r lngtoo, 
i l amp Ester and several o thers . In 
oases t h e cotton stas beaten Into 
t h e ground unti l t l ie fields w e n per-
fectly here . I n o the r cases the loss 
was less severe; b a t t he re Is no ques-
t ion of t l ie fac t t h a t t h e whole neigh-
borhood Is h a r d hi t .—Yorkvl l le En-
rcommlsalouefs t h a t t b e planter* ol 
Hawai i early Oils year sent an agent 
. t i c t h e Azores, w h t c h ' i s peopled 
Pdrtogeee, a w i succeeded in securing 
a ehipJoad under cont rac t to engage 
in sugar p lant ing In the Hawai i I»-
; iaiyla- - Pbdrt iT « f t a r ar r iv ing a t t h a t 
• dest inat ion a general o t o d w to Cali-
fornia eoaoed, owing t o t h e repor t of 
be t t e r wagtts prevailing l a t h a t 
A Fortunate Texan. 
Mr. K W. Goodloe, or 107 S t . Louis 
S t . , Dallas, /TOi., says:. " I n t h e past 
Siar I have become i cqua iu t ed with r . •King's New, L i fe Pills,' and no lax-
a t i v e I aver before tr ied so effectually 
disposes of (Dftjaria 'and b l l l ou .nea . ' ' 
Tliey 'donX gr ind nor gripe. 26c. a t 
t h e Cheater D r u g Go's and Standard 
Pha rmacy . ' t f 
K m h i w Votes (or a High School. 
Tlie eleotloo held In Keisliaw Wed-
nesday to de t e rmine whe the r a high 
sehool s h a l l ' be es tabl ished in t h a t 
town, under a la te ac t of t h e leglali-
t o r e providing for suoh edjoola, reaolt-
ed unanimously in favor of t h e school 
t h e Vote being n t o o . T h e v o i r m a 
l ight becauee a numbar of citizens 
wata-unable to find Wirflr regietrat ioo 
certlHcatea.—Lancaster News. 
cam ma tided U Bees Laxa t i ve Cough 
•Syrup, contains Honey and T a r and Is 
ways. 
» I t contains no opiates, Is a 
laxat ive and Is guaranteed toglvesat-
TSfaotlon or your money re funded 
T r y i t . Sold by Chester Drug Co. r* 
Shot for F b y t a x with H e g r o a . 
Wilmington, Del., Jane .Zl—Because 
h ia t w o children—Boee, ati 
J o h n , agec^ai played w i t h a negro 
PKSUCSI'I EqoestrUn Order. 
T h e r e la c j 4 p p l e of n o t a l together 
Innocent merr iment among the young-
e r officers In t b e aroiy. ' I t Is over 
t h e president ' s recent "Equea t r lab Or-
d e r , " aa i t is generally known. Th i s 
order reolted t h e fac t t l i a t all army 
officers o<l t h e active list slioold p u t 
1B~* cer ta in number of home a week 
ho are back riding and t h a t ' s report of 
t l ielr performance should be made. 
Of course, t he re was some fun made 
of t h e order by tlie paragtaphere. b a t 
t he re was really more t h a o fun behind 
It, and t h e president dM n o t Issue I t 
Out of pure admlra t loo for a th le t ics 
and manly exercise. T h e r e have been 
many re t i rements for age In t h e army 
r e c e n t l y h o t s t l l l tliore Is a " l i d m p " 
In t l ie lole near t h e top and tl ie re are 
a number of pjrfectljr able and com-
pe ten t <ii-sk officers who lu tlie ordi-
nary course of events would serve long 
before being retired by t l « afee l imit . 
BoCh tlie president and the general 
ataff w a n t - t o see promotion a l i t t le 
more cipid and the seemingly harm-
leas Equestr iau Ordar la likely to do 
deadly wo k Tiw're t h e number of 
a jout , mild m'anneied, bald headed 
old generals who can bold down a 
desk' In t h e war depa r tmen t or an 
a rm cha i r In t l ie Metropoli tan olub, 
b u t who weuk) be free ahowa on 
horseback. If tbey are actually com-
pelled to take to t l ie saddle, there 
yelll be money for the Washington 
druggist who will ""bonier t h e oour t 
plaster market . Many of them would 
sooner ret ire voluntarily, and a num-
ber of o thers will necessarily be re-
ported as "incapable of sc t lve service" 
If t h e act ive service Includes saddle 
work. Tru ly t he re are more ways of 
kill ing a c a t t h a n chocking It with 
cream.—Sp&rtanburg Jourfi&l. 
W i l l C u r e C o n s u m p t i o n . 
A. A. Herren, F inch , Ark. , writes: 
"Foley ' s Honey and T a r is the best 
preparation for couglo, oolds and lung 
trouble, 1 knojr- t h a t I t has cured 
c o n s u m p t i o n f n T h e first s tages ." You 
never heard of any oue uslug Foley's 
Heavy and T a r and n o t being satisfied. 
Lel tner ' s Pharmacy. t f 
Governor's Salaries. 
new salary bill Just passed by t b e leg 
Islatore ralsee t l ie salary of tlie gover-
nor from M,OOO to 12,000 a year , which 
will make him t h e best paid of Amejl 
cart governors. 
N e w York, New Jersey and Penn-
sylvania pay the i r chief executives 
10,000. Massachusetts and Indiana 
pay 9,000. * 
Most of the o the r s la tes pay 5,000. 
Vermont pays t h e smallest guberna-
torial salary, the a m o u n t being 1,500 
or a olerk's hire. New Hampshire 
and Deleware are on a 2,000 basis. 
South Carolina pays 3,000. 
Texas and Connect icut are 4,000 
states, a l though T e i a s Is inore t h a n 
00 t imes as big as Connect icut . Geor-
gia Is In t h e 5,000 c l a s s . - E x . 
T h e r e a / 6 many kidney remedies 
b u t few t h a t accomplish tlie result 
Plneules" Is a kidney remedy t h a t 
contains no aloohol or opiates of any 
kind, 'compiles wi th tlie Nat ional Pure 
Food and Drugs Law, guaran teed to 
give sat isfact ion. T h i r t y day t r e a t 
m e n t for $1.00. Inqui re a b o u t - P i n e 
ules. Sold by Chester Drug Co. tf 
Crusade Against Profanity. 
Stategvllle, N. C- Special.—A geo-
, eHl crusade agains t public profanity 
has been begun by t h e $tatesv!l le po-
lice. Cursing ou the s t ree t and loaf' 
Ing about t l ie depot and other putjllc' 
places, which occupies a good pa r t of 
t b e t ime of our oolorSdcitizens i 
t h i tea, a re two tlilnga t h a t must 
and will be stopped says our police 
force. Wednesday morning T u b Stev 
enaoo, a negro delivery h o y , was t r ied 
be fp f t Mayor G r l e r a o d given df teen 
days on the roads for cursing on t h e 
s t reets , and th i s is" t h e beginning. 
T a b and auother negro were walking 
along Broad s t ree t , near the square 
discussing a colored lady, and, a s la 
t l ielr custom, were using profane and 
vulgar, language. Polloeman W a t t 
Ker r saw tl ie negroes and stopped be-
h i n d a t ree : J u s t aa the negroes were 
E la veu 
Maine a re 
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they suffer fl 
of ten folk)1 
was s5 enraged 
t h a t he sho t bo th a n d t h e n killed 
himself. T h e f a the r waa intoxicated 
i fhen b e did t l ie ac t 
to*tbe chi ldren 's bed and sho t the . I 
t l eonea , who a r e expected to die. 
Winds c h a p 
Plneaalva Carbo-
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eatl ier and 
raging of t l ie Alle-
lela and Youghlog-
of tlie woo<ls, their 
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ton are a lmost as 
• Philadelphia In 
above Pi t tsburg, 
the Ohio floods, b u t 
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World. 
^ p o n e n t - N e w York 
Improper action of the kidneys 
causes backache, lumbago, rlieumat-
"P lneu lee" is a kidney remedy 
will reltav* these dlsesaes Pleas-
a n t to t a k e a a d guaranteed to give 
a U s f a c U o n o r olooey refunded. "Be -
lief lo every dsae. 8old by Chester 
Drag Co. , ? tf 
Safe Crackei t ia Kor lh Carolina. 
Tlie large eafe of the St. Clair Mer-
canti le Company.a t Norwood, Stanly 
ebboty, was bloWo open and robbed 
a b o u t mldnlght_M'ond&? night during 
a terrif ic thuader-a torm. The cracks-
men took advantage of the atorm and 
broke tlie f r o n t door of the store open 
with a crowbar , a f t e r which they 
blew open tl ie safe with nl t ro glyoerlue 
Au unknow quan t i ty of casli aud a uuni 
berof valuable dtfeoka were taken . A 
number or UOKtMronglng to t h e rob 
hers were f o u m f l n the building. --Mon-
roe Journa l . 
i f you will m a t e Inquiry i t will be 
a revelation t o ^ a d h o w many succume 
t o kidney or Midde r troubles lu oris 
torm or anotlief".' If the pa t ien t I 
beyond medical a id, Foley's Kid 
. Cure-wl l f ' eur t f . I t never dlsap 
points. Le l tne r ' s Pliarmacy. tf 
gave veoVIn an I n f a n t lie was on t b e 
way to t h a city priaoo.—Raleigh .Even-
ing Times-
l o t h e t reatment , of piles i t becomes 
necessary to have t b e remedy put. up 
lo such a form t l ia t itrekn be applied 
to t h e par ts affected. Man Zan Pile 
remedy Is encased in a collapsible 
tube with nozzle a t t ached . I t cauno ' 
help b u t reach t h e spot . Relieves 
blind, btoedlng, Itching and protruding 
5lies- 50 oente with noszle guaranteed, 'ry 1U Sold by Chester Drug Co. tf 
' High Flyers Catching I t . 
High flyaia In olBolaHlfe who prac-
t ice g r a f t and o the r dial too set methods 
of acquiring wealth a re begfcwlag to 
c a r f n i t l a t h e H e c k , a s they mortl as 
sUradly aliopld. T h a world baa grown 
Mredofeee tog josUea n e t e d o a t to Kisrrssi. sr sgtt^ss; 
Death of Dr. Whitesides. 
Dr T B Whitesides, physician, a de-
voted lillsband and a good citizen died 
his residence Monday a t 11 o'clock 
p. m. and was burled a t Salem church, 
dear Hickory (irove on Wednesday 
morning, ( ju l t e a number of f r iends 
accompanied the corpse to Hickory 
Grove, a s lie had m a n y fr iends in 
Blacksburg aud Hickory Grove, l i e 
came amongst us over twen ty years 
ago, when t h e town waa In Ita Infancy 
and format ive s ta le . He Was always 
broad minded ami full of public sp i r i t 
enterprise. He was on our s t ree ts 
nearly every day and he will be much 
missed by h i s f r iends and associates. 
He leaves a widow and many relatives 
in t h i s and York county to mourn. 
Blackaburg Observer. 
- Tetter Cured. 
A lady customer of ou r s had suffered 
wi th tetter for two or t h r ee years. 
" t a o bad on her hands t h a t she 
not a t t end to ber household du-
t ies ; O n e b o t o f Chamberla in ' s Salve 
cured her. Chamber la in ' s medicines 
give splendid satisfaction in t h i s oom-
muni ty . —M. 11. Rodney ft Co., Al-
mond. Ala. Chamberla in ' s medicines 
are for sale by all Drugglsu. t 
fa II Worih While. 
There a re atlil those In Rock Hill 
whowl l l defend t h e existence and op-
era t ions of " b u c k e t ahopa," which 
happily d o not exist in th i s c i ty . 
Could -tltera be a more glaring Illus-
t ra t ion . of tlie evil effects of these 
Joints t h a n the downfall of the Char-
lo t te bank clerk and t h e subsequent ar-
rest for complicity of t i r o young 
whohacUi i tber to borne, excellent rep-
u ta t ions and moved lo good soeletyY 
Tlie "wsgea of sin Is death^"—nothing 
t r ue r t h a n Un-se words h a i ever been 
wr i t t en . Th i s Char lo t te so 
bears a warning t o oar young 
T h a t tank clerk was tempted and 
fe l l . Now lie wears a felon's garb , 
leaving wife and children behind- and 
never more win he be able to face tlie 
world as an lioneat man. Young man 
- i s It worth while?- Rock Hill Reo-
T o n i g h t . 
If you would enjoy tomorrow tak 
Chamberlain 's Stomach and Live 
Tab le t s toulgbt . T h e y , produce 
agreeable laxative effect , olear the 
head and cleanse the l r tomach. Price 
2 5 c e n t a Samples free a t al l Drug, 
Druggist 's Fatal Blonder. 
An appall ing . t rasedy, which haa 
called for th universal sympathy for all 
t b e partlee grief-stricken by H, Is tlie 
dea th of Carl Klser, t h e tryear-old son 
of Mr. and Mrs. J W. Klssr, l a t e last 
n i g h t as the ' result of ,dr inking carbol-
ic acid, which had been mixed by 
mistake In a prescription tilled by Mr. 
d i a r i e s W. Kldd a t li H. Jo rdan A 
Co'a. 
Mr. Kldd Is even more prostrated, 
If I t were possible, by t l ie dreadful 
mis take t h a n Mr. aud Mrs Klser, and 
spem a large pa r t of t h e day at > 0 
K l se^Vhon ie . No. mo Kant Nlnl.h 
s t reet . Mr. Kldd and Mr Klser were 
close f r iends and oue of the most pa-
the t ic s ights was tlie meeting ol the 
two tills morning a t t h e home where 
dea th had come in such a terrible 
manner . 
T h e r e a re circumstances connected 
wi th t h e case which, while they may 
not e icuse , teud to some degree to 
explain t h e error of t h e popular young 
drug clerk, who Is a tine cbarao .er 
and a universal favorite. Mr. Kldd 
had been away on h i s vacation and 
had Just returned yesterday, n o t ex-
to work laat nlghe 
needed thsre , however, he 
summoned over the 'phone and 
pMof|Sb]sresponded to the call. 
r f l r . J a r d t g l i a d j u s t t aken the pre-
scription f rom* Dr. Falaon over t h e 
telephone, asked Mr. Kidd to filled It . 
I t ca l led for. among other ingredients , 
glycerine and castor oil, a tsblespoon-
ful to be taken every t h r ee hours. Mr. 
Kldd. t i red and with his mind, doubt-
less, revert ing to scenes and Incidents 
of his vacation, mistook t h e Item of 
castor oil to be carbolic acid. Mr. Kldd 
never realized t h a t t h e preaclptlon 
was for Internal admin is t ra t ion . 
When Mr. Klser admlnlntered the. 
first dose to Ills l i t t le boy, 'who was 
suffering with a serlouscase of bowel 
trouble, the child spa t It o u t Feeling 
t h a t t h e medicine was absolutely nec-
essary lo administered, tlie f a the r 
again poured out a second dose aud 
begged tlie manly l i t t le fellow to t ake 
It- * \ . . 
Tills t ime he complied and swallow-
ed some part of "the spoonful. He Im-
mediately showed t h e effects of the 
poison and tu rn ing to Ids f a the r , said: 
" F a t h e r , I ' m dy ing , " aud in a few 
minutes tlie end had come. 
T h e ruueral will t ake plaoe a t tlie 
residence or Mr Klser, who Is well 
kuown as one of t l ie most fa i thfu l and 
^ n u l e l i t le t ter carriers In tlie ci ty, 
tills af ternoon a t 5 30 o'clock. Tlie 
pallbearers will be llrlce Rose, Claude 
Jackson, Von llagiesand (»ckle White 
Tlie service will lie in charge of llev. 
Mr. Itaynal. 
While lioMi M r . a n d .Mrs. Klse^are 
# t^rwhehned wltn grief, they are 
manifesting a line Chr is t ian spir i t 
through It all- Char lo t te News. 
Abridging a Right. 
A law has gone in to effect In Mis-
souri providing t l ia t lasurance and 
railway companies which t ransfer can 
ea from Sta te courts to the Federal 
courts shall lie subject, to tha for-
fei ture of t l ielr char te rs . T h e law Is 
designed to Increase t l ie uiitnber of 
jury t r ia ls and not to leave Uie dis-
position of r a t o Federal judges. 
Ttie same provision Is found In t l ie 
Oklahoma const i tut ion It Is Oot like 
A Receipt for Happiness. 
I t Isslmply when you rise In the 
morning to form tlie resolution n , 
make t h e day a happy one to a fellow 
crea ture I t l s e a s l l y done; a left 'iff 
ga rmen t to tlie m a n t h a t needs It: a 
kind word to th»sor rowful ;an encour-
aging expression to . t l ie striving, t r i f -
les In themselves as l ight a t air will 
do It, a t least for twenty-four hours; 
anil If young depend upon It t h a t It 
will tell when you are,old rest assured 
ly t h a t tlm Missouri legislation will I tha t It will send you gently and l a p r . 
survive tlie scrutiny of the Sla te plly down the s t ream of t l m e t o e t e r - . 
Courts The <|iiestlon ralsnd Is whetl i - ! nity. L o o k a t t h e result You send 
er the exercise of a right ronrerred one person onlyone happily t h rough -
under the Federal const i tut ion can he I t h e day: t h a t Is three hundred and -Ix 
penalised by t h e action of a S la te leg • ty-flve In t l ie course or the year; and 
isiature. or even by a Sta te constI tu jsuppose you live forty i ca r son ly a l t e r 
courts have au thor i ty over an Issue III j have made 11 human beings happy. 
markahle application of S ta le au thor 
Ity If It could punish a company by I 
forfeit ing i ts char te r simply for Invok . 
Ing t h e Fede-aI judicial jurisdiction ' 
I'll I lade I plil a Ledger 
W, R. Ward, of Dyersburg. Term . | 
writes: " T h i s Is to cer t i fy tha t 1 
have used Orlno Laxtlve Fru i t Syrup 
for chronic constipation, and It has! 
proven, without a doubt , to be a t l ior- : 
ough. practical remedy for th i s trou • 
ble. and It Is with pleasure t offer m y ' 
conscientious reference " l .e l tner ' s 
Pliarmacy. U 
Indulge in a mora , dose l^ut l i d s 
,o small a pill t h a t no one need* 
rani jelly to disguise ll.s flavor, and 
-squires to lie t aken tint once a day. 
kt we feel warranted In prescribing 
It Is most excellent for digest ion, 
l a promoter of pleasant s lumber. 
rl2h lu minera l weal th , and from 
to t ime examinat ions have been u 
u t those to lie undertaken by 
Miller will lie t l ie most e i t en 
so far p laumd. 
The Ross t in mine at lialTney Is 
t rac t lng wor ldwide a t t e n t i o n , 
t h i s with other mineral ile|«islt 
part of the Sla te will be given , nul t les . 
t h e closest considerat ion. From a detailed s t a t emen t or t h e 
Milllr. wll lbegln hi* work Immedi- I sum paid In SoUtl i ' ' a rn l lna . t h e lar-
ately. and upon I ts completion » • " |teer claims were pai<1 In tlie rollowlng 
make Ills report to the director ol t h e towns: Charleston H I M ; ; ! . ColumRIa 
geological survey. I'. II. Met", in j»n;i,OOI. Ne4lierry MO.Wil- Greenville 
News aud Courier. tzn.aun, .lonesvllle t i l ,mm, Bennetts-
I vlllerJO.I»'.!, Camdeii flK,4it). Spar tan-
Kveryone knows t h a i Spring Is the |)U r R | i n , | 05 . Somte r Pickens 
T ® a r . C h e s t e r •I2.HI.. Anderson 
P*hs S are highly recommended. ' T r y H-'.OMO. I s l i n g t o n *1I.*00. fieorge-
tiiem Sold by Chester Drug Co. If town'*lil,47li. 
lias once more been demonstra ted lu 
t h e l i t t le town ol Fedora, Tenn . , t h e 
resldeuce of C. V. Pepper. He writes; 
"1 was In bed, entirely disabled wi th 
hemorrhages of t h e lungs and th roa t . 
Doctors lailed t o help me, and all 
hope had fled when I began tak ing 
Dr. King 's New Discovery. Then In-
s l an t rellel came. T b e coughing soon 
ceased; the bleedliigdimlulslied rapid-
ly, and In three weeks I was able to 
go to work." Guaranteed cure for 
cougiis and colds. GOc. and tl .oo, a t 
the Chester Drug Go's and Standard 
'liarmacy. Tr i a l bot t le fred. tf 
Famous Veteran Dead. 
Alkeu, J u n e 20—Colonel Henry 
f l a r r lman Hall, a prominent Confed-
era te veteran and a g rea t grandson of 
President William Henry Harrison, 
died here, aged All. 
* H e F i r e d t h e S t i c k . 
I have tired t h e walking-stick I ' ve 
carried over 40 years, on account of 
sore t h a t resisted every kind of t rea t -
ment , unt i l I t r ied Kucklen's Arnica 
Salve; t h a t has healed t h e 
me a happy man , " wr i tes John 
Gar re t t , of North Mills, t f . C. Guar, 
ao teed for Piles, Hums, etc. , by t h e 
Chester 0 t u g Co. and Standard Phar-
We rtgretexceedingly t h a t M r . - j ^ 
T . Steven*, who was recent ly . under 
t r e a t m e n t a t t h e Roe* Hi l l hospital 
and bad Improved enough to re tu rn 
to lite basinet*, haa bad to return 
t h a hospital .—Kershaw Era . 
C o l i c a n d D 
Mineral Wraith of Cherokee. 
C u r e d H e m o r r h a g e s of t h e L u n g s 
"Several years since my lungs were 
so tiadly effected tliat 1 had many 
hemorrhages, ' ' writes A M Ake, of 
Wood. Ind. " I took t rea tment with 
several phvslclans wl thou tanv lienetit. 
1 then s tar ted to t ake Foley's Honey 
aud T a r and my lungs are now as 
Washlugton, J u n e IH. —The Cul led isound as a bullet. I recommend It 
S t a t e s geological survey has deslgnat- of lung trouble ^ 
ed W. L. Miller, of t h a t depar tment . anVi' .eais the longs, and pre 
go to Gaf f jny Immediately and i vents serious results from a cold. Ite 
make an exhaust ive topographic map fuse subs t i tu tes Lel tner 's Pharmacy 
of thatsect . lon. For tnaOy years it | . y . 
has iieen recognized by tbe Govement i ^ 
t h a t t h e d i s t r i c t a r o u n d ' Gaffney was, l n s u r a * * L0SS«. 
cording to reports made Tlie 
ule | Insurance Press by regular life Insnr-
M r aiM'e companies. Iralernal orders and 
Ive «associations, tlie amount, or claims 
paid l u S i o i h Carolina dur ing hum was 
at -! $2..'mi .MUX These payments do not In 
Liid elude tllvldeiHls paid Ui pollcjdWlders, 
in I values ou surreudere<l policies or an-
50c IN CASH 
FOR 100 COUPONS FROM 
THE CIGARETTE OF QUALITY , 
2 Coupons in Each Package! 
Coujions also Redeemable for Valuable Presents 
, Premium Department 
A M E R I C A N TOBACCO CO. 
JF.RSEY CITY, N. J ST. LOUIS, MO. 
$ m 
Mj 
You will be wanting many of the nice- things we 
; cariy m stock for summer use, such as • 
Water Pitchers, Ice Tea Glasses, Waiters 
We will also offer great bargains in 
Ice Cream Freezers, Water Coolers, Etc. 
Hotel Under 
Mr. Sherman, the Iromigrant agent, 
Uflard.—Lenoir News. 
Ask jour grocer (or Argo Bed Sal-
mon, and do not accept any substi-
tute. There Is no finer Salmon pack 
'known as Mill Creek near Wllksburg 
between plantations formerly Known 
as Mrs. Darby's and G. B. Smith's old 
place. Plan and speclHcatlonaof Bridge 
to be seen In Superrlsor's orttce, Board 
reserves the right to reject any and all 
bids. By order of the Board. 
T . W. SHANNON, 
Chester, S. C J une 17. Supervisor. 
! , 8-l»t-2t 
6 0 acres just beyond ci ty limits, desirable building lots and fine 
track firm. . — ^ „ - \ 
THB LANTERN. 
TWO DOLLARS A YEAR, CASH. 
TUESDAY, J U N E 2S, IfiOI. 
The Fallaw brothers are said to 
prefer trial In AikenTather than Lex-
ington. Possibly yiey do not remem-
ber the e ioenlre leniency bestowed 1 ment~ ' Nothing worthy of noM 
upon manslayerx | n Hie past In I< i - curred. We drew 3 days' rations on 
tngton county. ^ j t h e evening of the 13th. About # 
I o'clock on Sabbath morning, the 14th, 
1 formed Into line and marched lock 
WAR SKETCHES. 
Movements of Company D, J 7th Regi-
ment, and Incidents of Gimp Life 
from 1861 to 1865. 
We remained In camp near Funk-
>n until the morning of the lttli of 
September. While here, W. C. Beat-
t j , of company l>, was appointed 
•ju&rter master sergeant of the regi-
shlpload of Immigrants every week of o v e r l ^ e s ? m e road w e h a d travelled, 
t he Wltteklnd variety, If we wanted | l ° w , l o O T !"»ro; reached there 
them, hur, d» l a r fd rhmt ti,«v •<,..Id a b o u t 4 o'clock In the afternoon; could the , but declared tha t they would 
bo neither satisfied nor satisfactory. 
Those present were unanimous and 
emphatic In saying tha t tha t variety 
Is not wanted. 
We had heard of automobiles run-
ning ovor horses, hut never before the 
• case reported from Piedmont had we 
heard of a horse running over an au-
tomobile and breaking It up, while he 
escaped unhurt. He was attcrhed 10 
a buggy, and becoming frightened. 
Jumped upon the cause of his fear and 
had to be unloaded after tlie machine 
stopped. The occupants of the buggy 
and auto, as well as the horse, were 
unhurt, hut the vehicles both had to 
go Ir. for repairs. This Incident shows 
tha t it Is sometimes safest to "take 
the bull by the horns." 
But more than one of our promi-
nent citizens have decided, after In-
cidents, tha t this manoeuvre Is much 
more easily and safely advised than 
executed. The safest plan Is to oh 
serve the jtttvice recently given by 
. The Lantern, to lake no chances with 
bulls. 
A.man shows Ids character In the 
things tha t make him laugh. The 
man who laughs at the vile story or 
picture is advertising to tiie wojld his 
own corruptness of nature, -'-nlon 
Times. 
The question Is. how will the one 
hundred and twenty-seven dry eoun 
ties In Georgia celebrate the Fourth 
of July? Reading Die I lecljrat.lon of 
Independence without a toast to 
"Liberty" Is a sorry sort of jubilation. 
- Savannah Press. 
I t is related of the venerable and 
lamented Senator Morgan tha t one of 
his speeches "ran for ten days and 
defeated, lor tha t session, a measure 
to which he was greatly devoted and 
which had little opposition and might 
have been passed at. almost any time 
If he had chosen to stop speaking and 
call for a vote." This seems to have 
been a case of speaking not wisely but 
too well.—Macon Telegraph. 
Bishop Capers Very L'l. . 
Bishop Capers suffered a stroke of 
paralysis Saturday a t Ills summer 
home at Cedar Mountain, V (J. He 
Is very low and there Is very little 
hope for improvement. 
The medicine tha t seta ttie whole, 
world thinking. 
The remedy on which all doctors a-
gree, 
The prescription all your friends are 
taking Is , 
Holllster's Rocky Mountain Tea. 
—J. J . Strlngfellow. 
Died on the Train. 
Swansea, June 23.—Mr. Ed Williams 
tX Brook land died on the Seaboard Air 
Line train going towards Savannah, 
Just as It reached Swansea today. 
Mr. Williams was about 3U years old 
and had been In bad health for the 
last 2i). years with heart trouble 
J ust before the train reached S wansea 
he had a fainting spell and never re-
covered from the Swoon.— Eichane. 
Enforcing Pure Food Law. 
Augusta,Ga.,June22.—Acting under 
*t»ie pure foods and drug act, the rev-
enue authorities are making an Inves-
tigation of goods offered for sale In 
the barrooms of the city and have de-
veloped the fact tha t a large percent-
age of the stuff Is heavily adulterated, 
some of It being graded as almost 
poisonous. Seizures have been made 
at 10 barrooms and the ijoods turned 
over to the United States Commis-
sioner Goodwin. There have been 
no arrests as yet, but further develop 
ments are expected upon the return 
of the revenue ofiiclals. 
Linwood College. 
President A. T. Lindsay of Linwood 
College Is now engaged In SLjjrlng 
his faculty for the coming year. 
Six of the number have already been 
chosen and there remain to be obtain-
ed one matron and oue teacher. The 
entire faculty Is new. Those secured 
to date are: Miss Fannie Wldeman, 
of Due West, S. C., lady principal; 
Miss Wldeman taught last year a t 
Louisville, Qa.; Miss Bassie Boyce of 
Due West Female.College and form 
erly a member of the faculty of that 
Institution, expression and stringed 
Instrument; Miss Pnronla Falls, uf 
tills county, who is a daughter of Mr. 
W. A. Falls, Sr ; Miss Lucy Wallace, 
... of Charlotte, who lias during the 
past • y e a r , been studying' In 
" "Pittsburg. Pa., Music; MUs 
, Gourdlau, of Klngstree, S. C-. 
who taught last year at PJWItalan 
Insti tute, Virginia, vocal 'muslc^MIss 
Copeuhaver, of Bristol, Tenn., art; 
Miss Sal lie Holland, matron. —<Jas-
toaljk.'Gazette. 
A Wisconsin aobool-teaoher had a-
mong htjr pupils a little boy named 
Jacky, wbo^was always late In the 
'. (* t to tlie Khoolliouse befo 
r |ng , whereupon he said to the teach' 
• a r "Ve l l , today I am pefore at last. I 
always was psblnd Ipefore.—Exchange. 
m~l ^ V . r ,/ ... Is 
hear heavy firing In our f ron t We 
were hurried on to the pass In South 
mountain, about 2 nr 3 miles to the 
top of the mountain, where we were 
deployed to the left of the turuplke 
and formed In line of battle on the 
side of the ridge. We had barely 
time to get oqr Hue formed when we 
were attacked by the 127til Pennsyl-
vania regiment. Although we were 
greatly outnumbered, we held our po-
sition until we weye outflanked oil the 
left and forced to fall back, which w« 
did in g'Wd order, and made a stand 
near the crest of the hill. Tills l»st 
position we held tkitll dark, having 
repelled several vigorous attempts 
made by the enemy to break our line. 
Aft«i dark, the fighting having ceas-
ed, we were during the night quietly 
win drawn beyond Boonsboro. in 
tills ballle Company D lost. In killed, 
Nicholas Wilson and John McKldulT: 
wounded. John McWatters and Sam'l 
B Lallian. Wilson was killed on the 
first line of battle and McElduff when 
we were forming the last line. S. 
II Lathau wis severely wounded In 
the tliign, and not being able to-walk. 
was left on I lie bat t le field and taken 
prisoner Our lieutenant jgilonel. R 
Stark Means, was also wounded and 
left on the field and taken prisoner. 
The neit. morning the regiment fell 
back in the direction of Sharpsburg. 
arriving there in the afternoon, and 
were placed In posltloo on the south 
parallel to 
little artll-
ry firing wasdoneontlie loth. The 
enemy seemed to be feeling their way 
cautiously. (In the mornlug of the 
2<iLh the artillery lire became heavy 
and cootlnued so all day. The en-
emy c r w e d 1 lie Ant let am and was 
threatening our left. We were moved 
farther down the road to the support 
of flood'4 division. We were held In 
support of the artillery during the 
mill and l*th. On the morning of 
the Isili tli* line of battle was In 
nearly the same position as on the 
morning of the ifith. Neither side 
made any show of advancing. We lay 
all day on oor arms, and tha t night 
quietly withdrew and crossed the Po-
tomac, near Wllliamsport, Into Vir-
ginia. In this engagement Company 
D had one killed, or rather was mor-
tally wounded and died the next day, 
Alex Ratterree. W.O. HcKeown was 
l iken prisoner on the 17th. After 
crossing the Potomac we wemalned ln 
camp the following day and then 
were moved to near Martlnsburg on 
the ()pei|uoii river, where we* went 
into camp and remained about a week, 
when we were moved to near Win-
chester, Va.. preparatory, as we 
thought, for going Into wlnterquar-
ters. Whllej^R^JVIncJiester a great 
many of yfie company who had been 
sent to the hospital after we left 
Gordonsvllle and also gome tha t had 
been on furlough joined the company. 
Of those left behind, J . E. McCully 
died a t Richmond In November. 
We had beeuuu the march continual-
ly since the 13th of August, when we 
broke camp below Richmond, and 
were very badly lo need of resc 
About the last of October the bri-
gade (Evans') was ordered to Mississip-
pi, but tl«e order was afterwards 
changed t6 Eastern North Carolina. 
We toolf up the line of march down 
ttie Shenandoah valley towards Front 
Royal; The'weaklier was pretty c » l 
and the marching was not very hard. 
We waded a fork of the Shenandoah 
river and found the water oold:rvnp-
ed the first night near Front Royal. 
The .nex t morning, ccntlnuing the 
march, we crossed the Blue Ridge 
mountains at Gap_ and during 
th5~day waded a tributary, or — 1 — 
one of the head streams, of the Rap-
pahannock river, the water of which 
was also very cold. We camped for 
the nlght. and next morning got to 
the railroad not far from Culpepper C. 
11. and went Into camp. The country 
between Winchester and Culpepper C. 
II. had been overrun jnveral times by 
tioth armies rnd consequently forag-
ing was poor; so we had to depend on 
our armjr rations-, and our mareb was 
so fast the men did not I n n t ime to 
get far from the company. AfMr re-
maining In camp a t the railroad part 
of two days, we marched to^blpepper 
C. II. and halted In the middle of 
Main street and stacked arms, a l l o t 
sunset, apd remained here gntll 
midnight. The night, was bltUr cold 
and we pressed Into service a big wood 
pile t ha t was near us end soon had, 
big tires burning lu the center of the 
street. About mtdnlglit ~we~ wen 
placed aboard tlie cars, freight boxes 
and proceeded to Weldon, N. C., via 
Gordonsvllle, Rlbbmoi^Jj^aud Peters-
burg, Va. Soon af ter leaving Cul-
pepper C. i l . i t commenced snow-
lng and continued nearly all day. 
On arriving at Weldon,- N. C-, we r e 
malm*] a day or two au<l from there 
were tkken to Halifax C. n . , where we 
remained only a sUort t ime, when we 
were/Kut to Tarbaro, S . C. 
v.' • 
•aaf Fish at Heal Shoals. 
Mr. John MoDanlel has been catch-
ing from 100 to 175 oarpe every day a t 
Neal Shoals for the past two weeks. 
These are very flue fish, and Mr. Mo-
Danlel baa netted from- the sale of 
them here a t Union from t s to 110 a 
day. — Progress. x . 
Br. Patrick Will hunt., 
Our people will regret that Mr. J. 
C. Patr ick, photographer, will soon 
leave Chester. He hassoid his busi-
ness t i Mr T . C. Faley, and. In com-
pany with his daughter, will make an 
extended tour of Europe. When he 
returns be will settle in Cheraw, 
where he formerly lived. 
Mr. Dye Offered Good'F.ace. 
R. Dye has been offered the 
prlnclpalshlp of the Ninety-Six school 
but has not made a definite decision 
a matter yet. His services would 
be very valuable In t ha t position with 
he successful experience lie has had 
u teaching He Is now book keeper 
n ttie National Exchange bank and a 
•ery desirable citizen of Chester. 
Mr. W. C. Hedgepath returned yes-
terday evening from a visit to his 
daughters a t Mooresvlile and Mlzep-
pa. N. C. j 
Dr. S. p . Miller went to Wlnnsboro 
Saturday and yesterday to see Ills bro-
ther. Mr. R. G. Myier. who suffered a 
stroke of paralysis suveral weeks ago. 
He Is gradually growing weaker. 
Miss Marguerite Cerder, of Okla-
homa, arrived from Atlanta yesterday 
nlng to spend the summer at the 
home of her grandfather, Mr. Hugh 
White, and with other relatives. 
Mrs. Janle Bell Posey, of Waslilng-
n, arrived Saturday to visit her 
sister, Mrs. J . L Gaslon at Mrs' M. II 
Gaston's and expects to leave tomorrow 
for Montgomery, Ala., to spend awhile 
with her mother, Mrs. Isabella Bell. 
Accident to Rock Bill Ladies. > 
Saturday afternoon, while driving 
along Chathaiq avenue. In front of the 
residence of Dr. Ms sey, Mrs. H. M. 
Dunlap aud little girl, Mrs. J . (I. 
Miller aud baby, Mrs. Dr. Fennell, 
Mrs. W. J . Roddey and daughter 
oarrowly escaped a dreadful rccldent. 
The steam from a locomotive began 
to pop off and frightened the horse 
they were driving, causing It to run 
toto-a buggy driven by one of Mr. J . 
C. Lindsay's little boys, who had stop-
Dr. Massey's, upsetting the 
vehicles and Injuring more or less all 
of the occupanti. Mrs. J . 11. Miller, 
I10 had her baby In her arms, seems 
to liave suffered the worst Injury, fall-
ing on her shoulder and Iter head 
s ' r lklng the ground. The baby w»s 
only slightly scratched. All the others 
who were in the carriage wert bruised 
considerably, and It seenw almost a 
miracle tha t they were not seriously 
Injured or killed. Mr. Lindsay's little 
boy was pretty badly hurt , having 
one leg Injured.—Rock Tllll Record. , 
Foal Harder Near Batesburg. 
Batesburg, June 23.—'The coroner's 
Jury sitting" over the dead body of 
George W. Mabus, who was waylaid 
tnd shot to death about 9 o'clock 8a t-
rday morning, the 22nd Inst., af ter 
being out about three minutes today, 
returned a unanlmoos verdict, charg-
ing Lee Fallaw and Clifford Fallaw, 
two brothers, with murder, as princi-
pals, and Clinton Fallaw and Isaac 
Taylor, as accessories, the former be-
fore the tact and the latter e.ter the 
fact. 
The evidence adduced before the 
Jury showed tha t Lee and Clifton Fal-
law were seen leaving the place where 
the shooting occurred immediately af-
ter the shots were tired, armed with 
shotguns. I t was also ' brought out 
tha tp i ln ton Fallaw was 
roadside just before the killing.- Isaac 
Taylor, a farm hand In.the employ of 
the Fallaws, It was shown, had walk-
ed In their tracks Inorder to obliterate 
them and cast suspicion upon others 
Much other circumstantial evidence 
was adduced and the state hasa strong 
case against the Fallaws. _ 
L*e alid Clifton fa l law, It Is report-
ed^ left f^r parts unknown, boarding 
the train a t Ridge Spring early this 
morntng. 
Tills cowardly assassination has 
stirred the people of tills community 
very mftcli and Uie excitement Is still 
unabated. I t Is not thought however, 
lynching will be resorted to In the 
event of t i n capture of Lee and Clif-
ton Fktlaw. 
The motive for this awful crime Is 
supposed to be due to a feud between 
ttie Fallaws and the Mabuses. Soma 
weeks since young Mabosand Lee Fa! 
law became Involved In-a difficulty in 
Batesburg, with tiie result t ha t both 
of them were badly cut. This sfrvad 
to accentuate tlie hatred already ex 
Istlng between the families. The Im-
mediate cause of the difficulty 00 the 
streets of Batesburg was due, It is said, 
to Jealousy over a young lady to whom 
both young men were peylnjfdourt. 
All the parties directly connected 
91th this horrible affair are young 
men highly respected in tb« common! 
ty. Young Mabos wis only 22 yean 
0! age.—Special to The S t a t e . . 
Hick Fence Artxaid Wjpeaiary. 
At Rldgeway,• In Fairfield county, 
according to a letter frOt^Uie Inten 
dant, the dispensary has been violat-
ing the law.by erecting in the rear of 
the .building a high fanoe where those 
who deal re may retire and take their 
beer or whiskey without Interference. 
Ysjterday the attorney; general's ogles 
received a eommunlgfcton from the 
In tend ant, asking I f this was not 
against the law. T ^e reply be raee l r 
. • ed will probably result In the dlapeo-
Nobody expected the drops t ha t Mr being reported to ttia jxxfnty dls-
started In sunshine Saturday a f te r - ,penary board In falrf leld 
noon to develop Into a aoaklng r^ln. Stat*. 
• 
Last Tuesday forenoon as the train 
from Mortimer waa croeslng Setier's 
Gap, the ooupllng broke and the 
senger ooaeh with Ave freight cars 
loaded rolled back down the o 
tain nearly to Collettsvllle, a dial 
of several sqllea. 
Of course when the train parted 
tha t out off the air brakes and there 
j u s t s n w g h brakes working on 
tlie cars to kinder steady them. Thee* 
BASEBALL 
the conductor applied as best bseoold T h e v i s i t 0 A managed to connect1 
but the care rolled down the grade M f e l y w i u , P o a e y - 8 c u r v e 9 only 
with accelerating speed until they flve t i m e s . P a s t fielding at t imes 
go lnga ta te r r l i lo rate, possibly kept t h e ' s c o r e dofvn, al though at 
seveuty miles an hour. Fortunately o t h e r t l m e 8 t h e U 1 1 w a s handled 
they s t u c k to-the track and no one p o ^ i y , , h e majori ty of Blacks-
was hurt except tlie flagman who with b u r g - 8 r l m s being the result of the 
several passengers Jumped 'rom the e r r o r w o c c 8 S . Belne for Blacksbtirg' 
train. I t was a thrilling ride and one p i l c h « f a good game, Chester 
Chester lifted the s^alp of the 
Blacksburg team Thursday after-
noon. T h e visitors supported 
their pitcher poorly, • or the resnlt 
would have been closer. Posey , 
in the ^x>* for the home team. 
n n . « • , • c ' .s f " . | *1 PIIIUVIIl I V I H O l l l O l l l T n I I B I M W I 0 0 aging to hit him for only five safe- , . | l m a t e | n Piedmont section 
Et-skfne 
D u e W e a t , 8 . C. 
Offers you a great deal for a little money. A. B. and B. S. ; 
Courses. Tuition and incidental fee J40W). Board in Col-
lege Home at cost. A limited number of young ladies taken In 
the Wylie Home—tui'ion free. Competent instructors, whdle-
some moral influence. A positive Christian education., 
W r i t e f o r C a t a l o g u e t o * j 
^ S . M O F F A T T , P r e s i d e n t . 
' , .1 - . . ' ' % — y 
Chicora College lor Young Women, L ••ABOWIU?': : -
A CHRISTIAN HOME SCIIOOT,. A HIGH O R A l « 
Owned and Controlled by tlie_Pre*byterlearof the Synod of Carolina.. 
B. A., B. S., B. L and M. A. Degn'e Courses. 8ehooto-pf R s l f t , ' A r t / 
Expression and Business Elegant buildings and grounds worth »W,(KJ. 
Mndern conveiHeneea Handsome Auditorium. Large I ipeOrgan*. Health*. 
Scaffolding Collapsed.. 
Monday afternoon when tlie storm 
line up three carpenters, who were 
a t work on tlie residence of Rev. T. B. 
Craig, In Oakland, which Is being re -
modeled, had a narrow eecape from 
serious or fatal Injuries by tlie scaX-
foldlng collapsing when they started 
to climb down. Mr John Edwards, 
eon of ( 'apt. W. II. Edwards, of Ches-
ter, received tlie most painful Injuries 
of tlie three, his ankle being dlslocat-
I. K clt Hill Herald, Jun*22nd. 
Tlie grocers are handling Argo Red 
Salmon because it takes no argument. 
sell It. and the customers come 
back for more. 2t 
Fallaws Jail. 
The three Fallaw brothers juid 
Isaac Taylor, a boy, charged with the 
iloation of Geo. W. Mabus. In 
Aiken oounty, were arrested a t their 
home. Tlie deed was committed In 
Aiken oounty, which is the home of 
the accused, but the deceased wis 
carried across tlie line to his home In 
Lexington oounty before he died. The 
trial can therefore be In either county 
I t is said tiiat the FalUws prefer 
Aiken. 
ties. • 
T h e features of the game were 
Cooner ' s dr ive in the first inning 
scoring two runners and landing 
the batter on third base;" Roof ' s 
playing in left field, also his throw-
the plate, and a nice catch 
by Blacksburg's short stop in the 
fcfth inning. 
T h e following was the score: 
among ttie Icebergs. That is 
hr the flesh Is so firm and the flavor 
1 delicious. 2t 
After Congressman Flnley's Seat. 
I t Is currently rtported tha t Col. T. 
. Buttler will be a candidate for 
to succeed Congressman Fin 
When asked about the rumor 
Buttlet-jibk^not deny tha t he 
would be a\candidate.—Gattney Cor. 
Charlotte Obeerver. 
L is ! Body Discovered. 
Hampton, Va.,' June 20th Tlie 
body of Midshipman Murttu, Jr . . of 
Ohio, the last missing tgldshlpmen of 
the battleship Minnesota's launch ac-
accldent wes recovered In Hamptou 
The News—No Pure DrugCough Cure-
Laws would W needed, if ail Couglf 
Cures were like Dr. Shoop's Cough 
Cure l.i—and has been for 20 years. 
The National Law now requires tha t 
If any poisons enter into a cough mix-
ture. It mOst tie printed on tlie label 
or packam For this reason mothers, 
and otheWUshould Insist on having 
Dr. Shoop's Cougt) Cure. No poison. 
be 00 btie label. And it 's not only 
safe, but It Is said to be by those tha t 
know It best,, a truly remarkable 
cough remedy. Take no chance, par-
ticularly with your .children. Insist 
on having l>r. ShoopN-Cough Cure. 
Compare carefully the Dr. Slioop paok-
age with others and see. No poison 
marks here! You can always be on 
the safe side by demanding Dr.Shoop' 
Cough Cure Sltbply refuse to accept 
any other. Sold by all Druggists'. 
Be n the Safe SifeaM 
Insure Your Crop 
Agaiat Devastate by Hail 
See W. S. Hall or C. S. Ford 
for particulars. 
Carelia Hail Iisiraice C«. 
3-22-f 
Sixty Lots Sold In 
One Pay 
As a result of property being listed 
low, with short, rapid commM> 
Then, too. I'm not baying or specti 
lng In real estate; sailing on commis-
sion only, evidently will handle your 
property Impartially. How doee tliat 
strike, or does i t strtke.you a t all? 
Yes, I thought I t would. 
L o u are going to Maoov Orchard 
sinoa crossing has been placed o*tr 
Southern Railway near the Oil MM. 
Come qaWkiy and get choice of Iota 
Hemphill and fo res t Avenues., Lo*e-
ly shady building alghta. . 
Lota on Saluda and H i n t atiaata, t 
prospective trolley line. Nice loc_ 
t tonatof home,- or Investments. 
Farm lands near and soma 
from the city. 
Coma Into my offlca, Spratt B. * L. 
office, and let ua have a heart to heart 
talk, show you nape, then we will go 
and see the dirt. • , . 
Boy city real estate. I t ' s alwaya a 
vatus. lacrssa'og in 
If you dou' t care to pay all e * h , 
pay one third, and I will a« ta t you in s'sujri 
CaroUoaa."1 ~ v . . . 
C S F Q R D ' s.' 
Chester 7 5 4 
BUoksburg 3 5 7 
Luck changed Friday afternoon, 
and 1t was t h e . locals who went 
down the soapy chute of defeat-
Latimer was in the box for Ches ter 
and pitched a good game, the 
Blacksburg batters managing to 
connect safely ou t five times-with 
his delivery, but his support was a-
little wobbly at t imej . Belne again 
did the sl inging tor Blackburg.-
and he pitched a much lietter game 
than the day before- He yielded' 
five hits, but they were scattered 
and did but little daibagte. Max-
well at short for the visitors had 
the goods, bis playing being sen-
sational at t imes and steady 
throughout . "The locals need more 
snap v>d ginger in their work. 
The grand stand worked frantical-
ly at«ti ines, but throughotlf the 
contest with the exception of a 
few plays there was little to excite 
or interest . T h e following was 
the score: 
R H E 
Blacksburg 4 5 4 
C h e s t e r . . . 2 4 - 7 
Batteries: Chester, Latimer and 
1.eckie; Blacksburg, Belue and 
Bird. 
Struck out by Latimer S, by Be-
lue 4. Double plays: ' Roberts to 
Kimball. Stolen bases: Chester 5, 
Blacksburg 6, T w o base hits: 
Huie t . Byers. Hit by pi tcher , 
Davidson Earned runs. Chester 
2, Blacksburg 2. 
No greater mistake can life made 
than to oonslder lightly the evidence 
of disease in your system. Don't take 
desperate chances on ordinary medi-
cines. Use Holllster's Rocky Moun-
tain Tea. 35 oenta, Tea or Tablets. 
- J . J . Strlngfellow. 
S e a l e d B i d s I n v i t e d 
Sealed bids are invited "In Supervis-
or's office Monday, July H, MWJ, for the 
building of a Bridge 1 
Just Arrived 
NEW - CATCH 
BREAKFAST FISH ROE 
Just the thing for Breakfast. 
Last season people Could notf 
get enough of them cm-ac^ 
count of the limited supply. 
Kingan's Hams and Break-
fast Strips —nothing finer. 
A large lot of Preserves and 






Expenses: "(A I Tuition, Bran!,''Room and Fees, flWOOO. (R) AIJ lt;-
cluded In (A) and Tuition for Music,1 Art or Expression, 1203.00. 
•If lessons under director, add »lo 00 | 
Next session begins September the loth, 1007. For catalogue and in-
formation address* ^ " ' rit4< 
>«. C. BYRD, President. 
NATURAL LEAF 
T O B A C C O rmade of the very best leaf that we can bar on the very best leaf market in the world. To those who prefer a natural leaf tobacco 
we uphesftatingly say that af ter one trial of 
TAYLORS NATURAL LEAF 
1AYLOR BROS. 
TOBACCO MFRS 
W / fSISTdA/ - / v c 
H H W i — M — H W H H t H t 
| SAY, MR. GINNER! 
X You should have sent tha^fiin to the shop as> soon as you got * 
f through ginning last season, but-yoU didn ' t . May be you want 2 
t to buy Saws', Ribs and Bristles and do the work yourself. You S 
f can get them at " T H E M A C H I N E 8 H O P IN T H E P I N E 8 ; " 
. J but better bring the gin right now and have us do it. If you | 
* "wait tiU laying-by time, it may be too late. 
McKEOWN & SONS, Cornwell. S. C. 
ILICTKO-CHSMICAL XU2TG 
he Sihcnnc.' 1< h . IUII-I 
itlftHT AtWRy oVstWi 
hJSSTJ' cKS!*"' •"W 
only be oMnfufd fmin u» «rnl oiif mi lhot iml aKi t f* ' ' ' c ' v 
PKoPI.l t WHO APH SI'RIKCT TO Kl lKl i*ATIC. KIDNHY ANI» A|.L Al l l ) t > l S R A S | t W F 
HAVK KXPKRIMKNTUP VOR MUNIiRHDS OK Vl'.AKS AN|> ftPKNT MILUONH OP l » # V 
leARJl. TAKING AND APPl.VlNO RHMH1»H'>. Tlie lirnr will ^'HIC. u h c a i«l«l-
SBRSiSS£ 
rpulah l r phy»lcUn 
medic* 1 p r o f w 
iJ?a*f h f lh r r io a 
ilond. I n d thi^ in 
cr imcaicd with. Ijgcr if • medlciiiv < 
•ruin <jui| u»inic(h< I t r t f r m r i S 
l i f t e r of the lAil «h-'l » f " e l l 
Mtn«l»KV. I'A" K-cu » retrhlkiii t«> I lie me<licfi1 profe^»i«0. 
\ V'RI*1'". Itf T*1' 0lhe hlon . a  « « ndmitled l»v all. who nrc P a a l xiit'^oriiy in arid i t iw***. B ^ h e use o M h e ^lectrrvChemJr*I^Kir^. th r i ^ i t t » are olH.^>vd by sit ami qwinl i t r . until | h e r l * h l i ' w r p l ' w . whe i i h e H n * ^ 11'Stdfw >fkhiR"!nS I I will wo»k only when it I* nccewMij; lo^LceT* thc^ckl icduteU. . flfCTRO-CMffcHCAL RING CO.. 116 13U. St., TOtEDO, OtflO. ^  
For Sale and Guaranteed by JOS. A. WALKER 
[ COAL ! COAL il 
.a ' Don't buy Coal for next winter until you >. f 
| see me.v I will handle the best Ooal at j u s t % K 
| * as low a price as can be made by anybody. . 
a Watch for further remarks in this space. 
JOHN P E A Y 
For CHEAP PROPERTY see CHESTER REALTY CO. 
jo Acres [ust beyond the. city limits on York road—desirable 
building or manufacturing plant, lying on the Carolina & North-Western 
Railroad. 
310 Acres 10 miles south of Chester, a fine farm with good IRK 
provements. " _ ' • 
4 j Acres desirable property in City'of Chester. Fine truck'farm'^ 
or building lots. 
i jo Acres on Lowryville road, four mile? from Chester, good, or-
chard and buildings,. - A fine farm and would make a good home. 
1 two-story Brick Store Building in City of Ch'e.-ter, on Gadaden 
Street. Apply quick for a bargain on this property. 
—a-houiCT andJots-oa^Oadsden__Stfeet>-il''sirahle pro 
want city proftorty. Don't miv these. r > >'. 
1 lot containing j MO acres in city of Richbiirg, together with t te , 
ginWng outfit thereon. Call or writejt once.. This wiH sell a t« bar> 
e»»»' - ;. ' ' - > 
4 houses and lots in Jetersville, in the city of Chester. 
good property teJnvMtifiHft.' ~ " vl 
2 hpqsa and lots in BrfiOkjyn, will sell 'cheap. ' 
' - For further infonria«6n call on 
m 
: lifted here. 
Mr*. H . 11. Gaston returned Satur-
day f rom a visit ID Wlnnsboro. 
Miss P a t t l e Uage re turned yester-
day af ternoon from a few days visit lu 
Greenvil le . 
MUs Laura Chapman , of Spar tan-
burg , la t he gues t of Mlaa Kllxabeth 
Macaulay. 
Mrs. R. E. Leon and chl ldreo left 
Saturday for a visit to her parent* a t 
Blythewood. | 
S W E E P I N G R E D U C T I O N on all superln-
15 cents . T h 
de r fu l bargali 
awa i t you Tlinqs are h u n d m 
)<f wtll i me on t h a t g r ea t day . 
'Pgyanmctvl Start. 
I am a candidal! 
I 'rotiele Judge lo I 
ed terrr. of my fnt I 
H C'UIp. MlllJHCl U 
democra t ic paly 
) English language. I t has 
Ml by many of tlie g rea tes t 
the past . Joseph Jefferson. 
Bar re t t and E. A. Southern . 
I being played by two of Eng-
fast groweci Cash wit 
I Macdonald. > HlackstoRk. 
Application for Discharge. 
Notice Is hereby given tha i on M 
day. t h e Ll'nd Hav of J m y . Hun. I > 
make my liiwi r e tu rn a*t "Admlnls 
tor of t he e s t a t e of W S t>regg. 
ceased, and will spply to the I ' rob 
Court for a linal discharge as such . 
mlnls t ra tor . J . I.. KI.KVP* 
Incident lu the life of 
if all English actors, 
who lived la t h e early 
h century . An excel 
Electric llgh 
Apply to .1 IHI 
fffe u 
p JBLIMEO TUBS 
Mr. M. H. Mobley, of Columbia, was 
In the olty Sa turday morning. 
Af D FRIDAYS. 
J . T . B I G H A M , - E d l t o i a n d Propr 
T O K & D A Y , J U N E 25, 1907. 
L O C A L N B W f . 
W B r T E V E R Y L A D Y t h a t 
visits OL >re du r ing oar sale t o SM 
o u r yard le black t a f fe ta silk a t 79c. 
-Sou oar la tch I t Ip town for ' 11.00. 
Ask to it . I l a f n e r Hrps 
Mlai d a r t h a (Tage re turned yester-
day fi^.n a visit In Cliarlolte. 
Mr. Jua^B. Wylle and Mrs. K. N. 
Wylle re turned Thursday f(om a visit 
' ID Nashvil le. T e n n . 
Dr. W. II. Cox le f t Sa turday evening 
for Wilmington, N. C., t o spend abou t 
two weeks. 
S W E E P I N G R E D U C T I O N on all 
summer goods, both Drygoods and 
Clothing depar tments .—Guaran tee to 
sell same go-jds for less money. J . T . 
Collins. 
Mrs. P. A. MoDavId, of Greenville, 
Is visiting her daugh te r , Mrs F . M. 
n i c k l l n , a t Bascomvllle. 
Mm. D. M. Cox, of For t Lawn, who 
came up to a t t e n d t h e funera l of Mra 
W. B. Cox, went home Wednesday. 
Mrs F . M. Il lcklln and daughte r , 
Miss Louise, of liascomvllle, were 
guests yesterday of Mrs. Ella Walker . 
AM O F F E R I N G a dozen of my 
best photographs for less t h a n price of 
e*x du r ing J u n e only. J . C. Pa t r i ck . 
' Mrs. R. Oi, He t t saud baby, of Brad 
dock. Pa. , a r e visiting a t t he home of 
Mr. Uet ta ' s is ter , Mrs. W. J . Reld, a t 
Rich burg. 
Mrs. S. E. Thompson , of Woodward, 
who has 'been visi t ing her daugh te r , 
Mrs. J. C. McLure, w e u t home Satur-
day morning. 
L i t t l e Miss Leo Hil ton le f t yester-
day morning for Char lo t t e t o visit her ' 
mother . She was accompanied by her 
cousin, 'Mr. Willie Juhus ton . 
Misses Lola and Cora Hard in le f t 
Saturday for Saluda, N. C. Miss Cora 
will r e tu rn In a b o u t ten days. Miss 
Lola will s tay longer. 
Miss Bet,tie Kllllan has re turned to 
t h e ci ty, a f t e r spending several weelfs 
a t Saluda, N. C , w i th her s is ter . Mrs. 
J u l i a Campbell . 
Mrs. L. W. Blalock, of Goldvllle, 
who has been visiting her f r iend, Mrs. 
Paul Hardin , lef t for her home-yester-
day morning. 
Masters W. B. and Marlon Cox went 
t o F o r t Lawn yesterday morning to 
s p e n d s while w i th the i r g randparen t s , 
Dr. and Mrs. D. M. Cox. 
MTS. W. H. Harr is , w i th lier l i t t l e 
daugh te r "Ruth , of Abbeville, s p e n t 
yesterday morning here on h e r way to 
Wlnnsboro to visi t her parents , Mr. 
and Mrs. Bollok. 
Mlss Eva Phi l l ips w e n t t o Cornwall 
yesterday m o r n l u g t o spend t w o weeks 
wi th Mrs. Rober t Taylor and o the r re-
lat ives In t h a t communi ty . 
Mrs. Rhoda Minors, aooompanled by 
her son, Mr. Char les Minors, f rom 
near F o r t Lawo, w i s In t h e cl jy Sat-
urday t o see her daugflCef, M M J . R. 
Kllgo, who Is In th t fhoepl ta l . 
Mrs. S. H. Hard in a n d . daugh te r , 
l i t t le Miss I rene , of Dauber, S t C., 
were In t h e c i ty yesterday morning on 
the i r re turn home from a visit ID 
Rock Il l l l . 
Miss Margare t Wallace, of Sardls , N . 
C , was la t he city between t r a ins yes-
terday morning on her r e tu rn home 
from a few" d a y s ' v i s i t t o Mis. W- J -
Reld, a t R lchburg . ' 
Mrs. N . A. W a t t s and daugh te r , 
M i a Lily, of Union, who have been 
visiting the fo rmer ' s daugh te r , Mrs. 
Thos. Quln ton , on F l i n t s t r e e t , frsnt 
home Sa tu rday . . 
Mcwrs. H . 8 . H e r m a n , W. W. Isaa® 
and V . Davidson, of t h i s ol ty , aw! 
Capt . J . P. King and HJ>. J o h n S tew 
man, of Lancas ter , have' gone t o New 
York on a ten days ' pleasure t r i p . 
Mrs. M. J . Boulware . re turned F r l 
day f rom a th ree weeks' vlalt t o h e r 
daugh te r s In Book Hil l , n e r grand-
d a u g h t e r , l i t t l e Miss Mary Botilwere 
Cherry, came lKxne wi th h e r . 
' Mrs- P e t B i t t y r, of Abbeville, who 
unerwent a serious operat ion a t t h e 
hospital abou t live weeks ago, l e f t Sat-
urday evening for Lancaster to apeod 
a while wi th her s is ter , Mrs. T . 
HlckS. ^ '• m. 'y\ ' - • 
. Y O U W I L L F I N D your f r iends 
I l a f n e r Br«e'. 
*" Mrs. C. B. Mokeown, accompanied 
by h / t daugh te r , Mlaa Maude, p a v e d 
through Satorday evening on her je -
t u i n t o h e r home a t F 6 r t Lawu f rom 
t h e hospital In Char lo t t e . Tl>ey re-
t a r d e d yesterday moaning. " 
Misasa Mary and Maude Sledge ^ f t 
Saturday af ternoon for a visit t o rsla-
t lvea a t F o r t Mill. 
Mlaa L l u l e Phill ips went t o Corn-
well Fr iday to visit Mrs. Robert Tay-
lor on B, F . D. No. 2. 
Miss Tlllle Deaver, of Carlisle, came 
over Sa turday af te rnoon to spend m 
few days wi th Mlsa Genevieve Cousar . , 
, I Miss Stella A. Roberta, of Savan-
* o n D l e P " r ' 01 V * ° W » c . k ' nah , Ga. , arrived Sabba th to visi t her 
who has been visiting h e r uncle, Mr. , u n t _ M f s , A „ o | l l l . 
0 . J r Starnes , went home Saturday . | 
" N a t h a n Hawkins , of Union, -
•uuiiu i uuua UUVII uvu , ° accept, tlie 
StotHinfr depa r t (mnt» . ^Guar»ntee* to tendency of t h e local oil mill 
Collins!" K O O d S ' ° r " * m 0 a e T J T ' I M ™' B « I , B MCNIUOI. Vowell, of Col-
' . . . umbla , came up yesterday af te rnoon 
Miss Belle Campbe l l ^o f fcando, re- t j T t a l t M r w , , T l t l i n i | e . , family, 
tu rned to her home Saturday a f t e r 
Miss Llzxle Latimer>1188 re turned 
f rom a visit t o her sister , Mrs. J . E . 
Bradley, a t McCormlck, S. C. 
Misses Carrie Belle and l l a t t l e Low-
Is Kee, of Rodman, aud Mrs. Lilly 
McNeill, of Lamlo, were among t h e 
visitors lu t h e city yesterday. 
Wytie, wi th his bro ther 
and s is ter , moved Tuesday f rom Lan-
cas ter st r es t Into his own pre t ty new 
home on Uolumhla s t r ee t . 
T h e f r i ends of Mr. W. A. Bowles 
will t»» glad to learn t h a t he Is Im-
p rov ln : riiough no t able t o leave t h e 
house. l i e s i n At lan ta . 
spending several days with her sister , 
Mrs. J a m e s Oglesby. 
Miss Lot t ie Smi th , of Baton ' Rouge, 
was In t h e olty Sa turday on ber re-
t u r n home from a visi t t o her s is ter . 
Mrs. Chalmers Waters , a t Rodman . ' 
Misses Sallle and Hannah Ueyman 
an(f nephew. Master Sallng Hey man, 
re turned Friday f rom a visit t o rela-
t ives in Camden. 
Miss Ju l i a Pat r ick , of Whi t e Oak . 
issed through Sa turday on her re-
t u r n home from a visit t o her grand-
mother . Mrs. Mar tha Love, near Sha-
ron^fc-O. 
G E T A DOZEN of my best photo-
graphs In J u n e a t a greatly reduced 
rate. J . C. Pa t r ick . 
he ladles of Capers Chapel will 
serve Ice cream on t h e parsonage 
lawn, Wednesday evening f rom 7:30 
11:00 o'clock for t he benefit of t l ie 
Sunday School. 
i. A. E Yongue and daugh te r . 
Miss Lethla, of F o r t Lawu, spen t a 
few h o u r j In t h e c i ty yesterday morn-
ing on t h e i r way t o A t l a n t a t o spend 
a few weeks wi th t h e former ' s daugh-
ter , Mrs. H . J . Jones . 
BIG C U T In Blue Serge and all :> 
"lece sui ts--Posi t ively same goods for 
scs money. J . T . Collins. 
Rev. O. W. Carmlchael , who Is sup-
plying Lancas ter and Shlloh A. R P 
churches, was In t h e c i ty t h i s morning 
his way to Moreland, Ga , to spend 
two weeks wi th relatives. 
Miss Mary Mlljer, of Sardls, N.C.", 
spen t a while between t r a i n s here 
Saturday morning ou her way to Rlch-
burg t o visi t he r fr iend, H n . J . W. 
Reld. She passed back t h i s morning. 
ses Nannie and Maggie Gross, of 
Rlchburg. re turned Sa turday f rom a 
visi t t o t h e i r sister , Mrs. J . M. Barber 
a t Wallaoevllle, S. C. Tfcelr niece, 
l i t t l e Miss Mabel Gross, oame home 
with t h e m ? 
I N STOCK »nd oomlng—Choice 
mackerel . N . C. c u t her r ing , peanuts , 
lemons aud a big supply of S ta r s and 
Bars-tobacco cons tan t ly on hand . J . 
W. Reed. 
Mra. I rv ine Brennecke, accompan-
ied by her chi ldren, of Char lo t t e , came 
down Sa tu rday and s p e n t unt i l yester-
day a t t l ie home of her fa the r ln law, 
C. H. Brennecke, on her way to 
Columbia . 
Mra. F a u n l e Creech, aooompanled 
by her d a u g h t e r and son, l i t t l e Miss 
Kathleen and Master Wylljt^Creecli, 
went t o Columbia Saturday to ^ l t 
t h e family of her fa ther- in- law, Mr. 
T . N . Creech, and returned yeeterday/ 
Y O U W I L L F I N D your f r l * O t 6 ^ t 
H e f n e r Bros' . 
Mlae Mat t le MoCrorey, a t r a ined 
irae f rom Columbia, who has been 
nurslng a special pa t i en t a t tlie hos-
pi ta l , l e f t for Wlnnsboro Sa turday t o 
spend a few day* a t Mr. Samuel 
Cat i icar t ' s on her r e tu rn home. 
Dr . and Mra. R. L. Douglas, of Rod-
man, passed th rough Sa turday on 
t h e i r way t o t h e ' h o m t o f . t h e l e t t e r ' s 
p i rente , Mr. a-id Mrs. Alexander Wise. 
end a few daye. , Tl ie chi ldren 
preceded t h e m several days to speud 
several weeks. 
Mra. Daisy G r a n t w e n t t o Alrlee 
th is morulng to spend a while w i th 
t h e family of M r . C . F . S c h u l t e near 
tliere. One son, Mr. J o h n Schull 
recovering 'from an a t t a c k of typhoid 
fever, aod t w o - m o r e chi ldren, a son 
Marshall , aod a daughte r , have t aken 
Mias Daisy W r i g h t h a s a l i t t l e tur -
key two weeka old t h a t h a i t o u r legs. 
T h e t w o ex t r a legs p ro t rude f rom t h e 
body ]'ust behind tlie legs proper b u t 
a re too sho r t t o -be of any service. 
T h o u g h It has a mult ipl ic i ty of legs 
I t will be compel led to liop th rough 
le f t yesterday mora te r , Mlaa 
relatives'OIL t b e l r r e tu rn feom a VwV 
to the former ' s d a u g h t e r a t -Kt l t t a r -
- f d t d t o o , » Z O . 
l i r a . Thome* Pedeo re turned Sator-
s d n J A a n o o o from Winston.Salem N. 
C., where she hu mem.**. 
weeka on account of t l i e Illness of TJie 
l i t t le daugh te r of ber bro ther , M 
John MoCreery. T h e l i t t l e girl, " h o 
b a d typhoid fever, la Improving. 
. M B . M a t e .- W a l t e r a n d "daugh te r , 
Mlae Ben le -Walker, of- McOonnella-
vllH, eps«WJ»oHttBi» between t r a i n s 
b e r a y e t t e i d a y moWHng on t h e i r re-
A P O S I T I V E G U A R A N T E E - W e 
g u a r a n t e e Amlnen ' s Prick ley H e a t 
Powder t o cure h e a t In every form 
I t Is a lso t h e l i rs t {ace powder on l h t 
marke t , a broad s t a t e m e n t , b u t w< 
know w h a t I t will do. Price 25 cento. 
F o r sale only by T h e S tanda rd Pliar-
6-21-2t 
• o r k f rom his 
Siiarod, B.C. Mr. Kl rkpa t r tck suf-
fered " M a t t a c k of appendici t is In 
January a n d w e n t 
I t was found a second opera-
t ion w i s ueoeeeery a n d be is l u e t a b U 
Mrs. Lot«M AJdrfob, of Colombia, 
who has h e e o A u d i og a few w a b 
wi th her s is ter , • h i -I. McD. Hood 
and-lier eon, Mr. A . Q. I t s n n l k e n , o t 
R. r . D. He . 1, accompanied*by Mrs. 
Hood, l e f t for b e r h o m e t ide morning. 
Tliey expect to leave Columbia Friday 
Mr. and Mrs. J . L. Glenn le f t t i l ls 
orn lng for Charleston to a t t e n d the 
Bankers association and Mr. and Mrs 
W. A. Corklll l e f t on t h e nooti t r a in . 
Mrs. G. I). Davenport , wi th her 
chi ldren, of Newberry, wllb have been 
visiting her sister, Mrs. FI. Oehler , 
l e f t for her home Sa turday morning. 
s. J . B. Shel ton aud son and Mlrs 
Sadie Shelton a reexpec ted this af ter-
noon to visi t a t t h e home of Mr. M. 
Carpenter aud o ther f r i ends In t h e 
c i ty . 
Mrs. Mamie Penny and chi ldren, of 
A t l a n t a , arrived yesterday a( ternoon 
To spend two or t h r e e weeks wi th ber 
parents , Mr. and Mrs. Israel Mc-
Nlnch. 
Mr. and Mrs. J o h n Bolt, of Laurens 
spen t yes t e rda»a iHiJas t n igh t a t Mrs. 
W. Holmes Hard lns . o.i R. F. D. No. 
3, on t h e i r return home from Rock 
Hill . 
Mrs. Jackson Guy, of Richmond, 
Va., who has been spending several 
weeks wi th her mother , Mrs. Rachel 
Hemphi l l , l e f t for her home Saturday 
morning. 
Ml?*.Sallle Askew, of Union, who 
has been t a k i n g a business course in 
Char lo t te , spen t f rom Saturday un t i l 
yesterday wi th Mrs. C. H. Brennecke, 
on her r e tu rn home. 
BIG C U T In Blue Serge and all 2 
Mra.T. N. T r tp l e t t . accompanied by 
Miss Ka te McLure, returned Sa turday 
visi t t o her son, Mr. John 
T r l p l e t t , a t Norfolk, a n d t h e J a m e s 
iwn e ipoe l t l sn . 
Miss .Florence Bradford, of Orrs 
S ta t ion , who h r i been visi t ing t h e 
Misses Kee and o the r f r iends a t Rod-
men , was In t l ie c i ty yesterday and 
le f t tot he r home lu t h e evening. 
Mr. J . M. Bell and Mr. Brice Wa-
t«r.4, of Rodman, l e f t Uils morning for 
S u m t e r , S, C., and will r e tu rn In a n 
autoinebt le which t h e l a t t e r h r* pur-
chased from a party a t t h a t place. 
Dr . ,W. M. Kennedy leA til ls morn-
ing for Newberry to a t t e n d t l ie mar-
riage of Ills bro ther , Dr. R. M. Ken-
nedy, and Mil's Bessie Carlisle. T h e 
marriage t a l c s place tomorrow 'even-
log. 
Mr. F . M. Boyd, of Newberrjr. 
over Sa turday af te rnoon tD vis i t Mrs. 
Boyd and t h e children a t Mra. M. M. 
S tewar t ' s , and le f t t h i s morning for a 
t r i p t o Washington and tlie James-
town Exposi t ion. 
Mr. W. E . Slmpeon, of Bdgemoor, 
who went d i rect ly from Due West t o 
life, a s one of the legs proper elbows up A ^ ' ! f W ^ t r t t h e conference, 
f m n . L h . k M . . x a r r ived Home las t Fr iday and 
position In t l ie M a o e t t a mill office a t 
Eaodc ' 
F I N E S U M M E R D r e n Goods C u t 
rloe mi 
Collins 
M M e s E the l and El i te La t imer and-
Anna Steele .McCaw, of Yorkvll le 
s p e n t f rom Saturday morning unt i l 
yesterday morning a t t h e home of t h e 
M t e w s L a t i m e r ' s b ro ther . M r Carl 
O i « a t ' G r e a t r a i l s , spen t a La t l s i e r , on the i r return' home from 
Mia: n . & Leard, of Richmond, Va.. 
who b a a been visi t ing ber mother , 
jfim. Prleellla Douglass, r e tu rned 
yeeterday a f t e rnoon from -a Tlslt In 
Uiis evening. 
Mrs. i . J. HolUs, f rom oear K n o s 
S t a t k m , who has been spending s e v e r l 
al days w i t h h e r daughte r , Mrs. J . C. 
S lm^fca ; he lp ing n u n s the chi ldren 
th rough a severe spell of afckoees, 
weot .borne ; 
M c C a l l s ' P a t t e r n s 
WE ARE nexw in position to sell you just when you want it any Pattern you may select from McGalls' Magazine or catalogue. 
WE HAVE in stock now every Pattern that McCall has in their New York office. Over 5000 Patterns. 
JVTO MORE trouble waiting for PATTERNS. YOU CAN GET 
THEM NOW. 
AT THE BIG STORE 
S. M. Jones & Comp'y 
l e t Cream at I tw i svMe. 
cream festival will be given 
by t i le Y P . C. U. of t 'n lon church, 
Friday evening, J u n e 2"ih beginning 
at f> o'clock, a t J . W. Whiteside 's store. 
Principal Foot* Str«t School. 
Willie B. Msrlon was elected-
Saturday principal of t he Foote st reet 
school, t o succeed Mr. R O McAllley. 
d e c l i n e d . \ M r Marlonhwl charge 
of t he Lowry vllle sciiool last year, aod 
Is well equipped for tils work. 
Wounded Han Is Dtad. 
Die negro, Jno . Adams, who. as re-
ported It! Fr iday ' s Lantern , was shot 
by ano ther negro, Monroe Sims, at 
Carlisle Thursday and brought here U> 
he hospital , died Friday evening. 
Adams and Sims both claim Chester 
county as the i r home. 
Hr . W . S. Smith Badly Hart. 
D P. Crosby received a mes 
sage yesterday af ternoon t h a t Mr 
Wlnlleld 9 . S m i t h had been th rown 
from a buggy and badly h u r t l i e 
was th rown upon h i s head, and the 
la tes t news f rom h im Is t h a t he had 
n o t regained consciousness ^ t ^o ' c tyck 
UIIB morning. Mr. C c m t t . « l » . A 
C L y l e s a u d Miss John le Wllley went 
ovfer last u lg l i t . 
HetUng of Federation. 
Tl ie midsummer meet ing of tlie 
Federat ion of Clubs, for civic Improve-
ment , Will be lield In t h e Pat terson 
Library Friday morning a t harf-past 
clock. All associate members of 
t he Federat ion aud all members of 
t h e d i f fe ren t clubs are requested to 
mee t promptly. T h e g rea t need, of 
civic work j u s t at t h i s Umeshould In 
su re a large a t tendance . 
Struck by Lightning. 
During a thunder s torm Friday af-
te rnoon Mr A N G l i n t ' s house, in 
Armenia neighborhood, was 
s t ruck by lightning. T h e bolt st ruck 
the roof of t h e bouse, tear ing two 
holes In It and followed t h e raf ters t o 
t h e side of t he bouse then ran across 
ear ing off a piece of weather-board-
lug aud celling. When I t reached the 
second floor I t jumped ont J t h e tele-
phone wire and was grounded. Mr. 
Or&nt says It Is one t ime a teleplione 
wire d id good service. None of t l ie 
f ami ly was hu r t . 
Immigrant- Scheme. 
Mr. Geo. Sherman, a n Immigra t ion 
agent , who ii?s been engaged In t l ie 
business 25 years, opera t ing un t i l re-
cent ly In Uie nor thwest , had a con-
ference wi th representat lvee of t h e 
Chamber of Commerce here Frl<Jay, 
wi th a view to colonlilug Scandlna-
In t h i s county. He «sks f o j s l j -
moutl is options on t r a c t s of land, ei-
t h e r In a body or separated! H Is plan 
l l t t o divide tliese Into small f a r m s of 
"Tiofe) fiO acres and sell t hem to se t t l e r s 
whloti lie will bring from Sweeden and 
Norway, who wlll^pay for t he land In 
Ins ta lments . 
Mr. Sherman Is himself a na t ive of 
Sweeden. He was shown around by 
Mr. W. F. Caldwell, secretary of t h e 
Chamber of Commerce. They looked 
over t r a c t s of farming land In t h e 
oounty, aud be was much pleased. 
: OPERA HOUSE. 
%***•**«*»• ••*»•»••• 
David Garrick. 
' 'Dav id Garrick, t he beaut i fu l 3-act 
comedy t h a t will be given a t t he opera 
house nest* F/lday nlgli t for t h e bene-.; 
flt of tlie Pat terson library. Is 
t he most famous and br i l l iant 
dies In t h e 
been played 
players lu 
and Is si III 
land's most famous actors, Sir Charles 
Wyndham aud K S Wlllard. 
D'OIze has played the charac ter r 
ly t imes and It Is said t o be one of 
his best efforts. T h e st«iry Is 
ed to be a t rue 
the greatest o  
David Garrick, 
p a r t ' o f t he l><t  
lent cas t has been secured and a 
performance will be given. T h e 
tumes are rich and elaborate. 
You c a n ' t tell a woman's age a f t e r 
she t akes l lol l ls ter ' s Itocky Mountain 
Tea. l l e r complexion Is line. She Is 
round, plump. Slid handsome; In fact 
she Is young again. l'> cents . T e a or 
Tablets . J . J Strtiigfellow. 
Born. 
Announcements. 
Noticc of Final Return and 
T r e s p a s s No t i ce . 
persons are hereby warned not tu 
walk, ride, drive, h u n t , tlsh, c u t t l m 
ber. allow stock to run* t t large 01 
otherwise trespass upon auy lands own-
controlled by the undersigned, 
J . P M A R I O N . 
J . P . Y A N D L E & S O N S , 
B u i l d e f s a n d C o n t r a c t o r s , 
Mies Resale Agnew, of O r r s Sta t ion, 
Is spending a few days w i t h Misses 
Flor ida aud Leone Wylle v 
Mrs. David Aiken, of Greenwood, 
came yeeterday af ternoon t o visit ber 
daughte r , Mrs. A. L. Gastoq. . 
J u d g e a n d M r * . J . J . McLure re turn-
ed las t n lg l i t from a visi t t o «helr son, 
Mr. J . HyjAcLure, a t Aabland, Va . 
Master -Harvey Hea te r , who h a t 
» u spending several weeks a t Mrs. 
. Harvey. Smi th ' s , l e f t , yeeterday 
morning for his bome in New Y o r k 
Mr. W. H. MeNalry, super in tend-
e n t of t h e city PuWIe schools, l e f t 
yesterday morning for W» borne a t 
Greenefcuro, N . O. F r o m t h e r e b e 
will go to Oolrimbla' TTulverslty l n 
New York t o t ake a few weeks' speo-
lal coarse. 
Mrs. J . H . Jones returned Sa turday 
f rom a visit to relaUvea a t H i g h p o i n t 
andSaUebory . N . C . — -
be'r a t* Monroe 
t h a t a f t a roooa , t o 
Mrs T. D Wli Slid son, Master 
Lucius Wis , of Columbia, came 
Friday to visit relatives, and re turned 
today. 
Miss Carrie I'oag, of Columbia, came 
up yesterday n f t emoon to visi t he r 
niece, Mrs. J . , \ \ l l o o d , and o the r rela-
t i v e s ^ She was accompanied 0y the 
children of W. I). Melton, Es<|. 
Mrs Iienry Lorlck, of t'-olumhla, 
came up a few days ago and Is t he 
guest of l i e r f r lend . Miss Her ts Hea th . 
Mr. Lorlck came up Sa turday to spend 
Sabba th wi th her and h a s re turned 
Dr. S. G. Miller received a te legram 
yesterday morning Informing b in 
t h e dea th of h i s bro ther , M r- !>avld 
Miller, a t h i s home a t Mlcanopy, F la . 
a t an early hou r yesterday morning. 
Mr. Miller had n o t been In good hea l th 
for some t i m e b u t t l ie te legram gave 
no par t iculars . T h e burial -was t o 
t ake place today. 
Mr. J o h n R. Culp, son of Mrs. J . 
Culp, of t h i s c i ty , suffered a par t ia l 
s t roke of paralysis a few days M°< 
Tl ie pqf ia l f rom Mrs. Culp d id no t 
s t a t e t o what ex ten t ha was paralyzed 
except t h a t h i s tongue wss Involved., 
Mr. Culp Is In t h e railroad business 
In Remington. Va . 
MaJ. and Mra. E. S. Walker aod 
daugh te r arrived from Gainesville, 
F i r . , yesterday af te rnoon to visi t Mrs. 
P . A. Miller's fsmlly aud oCfier rela-
t ives here on the i r way to Virginia, 
where they will spend t h e summer . 
Mra. Walker was a daugh te r of Dr. W. 
Strlngfellow, M»Jor Walker 
came disabled while serving In t h e 
Phil ippines a n d has re t i red , and he, 
and family have been spending some 
t i m e In Flor ida w i th Mrs. Walker ' s 
relatives. 
Dr. Cox Absent. 
will be absen t from t h e c i ty 
abou t t w o weeks, and dur ing t h a t 
t i m e D r . 8 . G. Miller will a t t end ti 
my practice. . Dr. W . B. Co*. 
aeaowpaule jWiar 
t o L e w i s T u r n o u t 
When yoCare thirsty visit 
the"City Grocery's" 
HewSodafountain 
presh vegetables every day 
Anythlhg you want to ea t 
Phone us 
i* City Grocery 
'st 
BIG 4TH OF JULY 
CELEBRATION AT 
A. W. KLUTTZ 
I wi l l c e l eb ra t e t h i s 4 th of J u l y b y o f f e r i n g 
t o m y t h o u s a n d s of c u s t o m e r s s c o r e s u p o n s c o r e s 
of t h e m o s t m o n e y s a v i n g b i r g a i n s I h a v e e v e r 
o f f e r e d , o r t ha t h a v e e v e r been h a n d e d o u t in 
C h e s t e r . 
25 C e n t Oi l C l o t h a t 15 C e n t s . 
on the -im: watch fif'Tmnsi" 
day of next week. I shall offer 
for tha t day only Z'I cent t he 
yard guaran teed o i lc lo th al IS 
' cen t s t h e yard. Very large as-
sort merit of exquisi te pa t t e rns , 
excjusiCfe and original. Tlie 
litiesr tha t can lie produced. 
Soft aud last ing: will not crack 
nr sp l i t . And on t h e glorious 
day which our forefa thers signed 
t l e Declaration of Independence 
it goes for 15 c e n t s tlie ya rd . 
25 cent Wate r Color Opaque 
Window Shaded otl t h e 4th for 
only lir cen ts . 
C L O T H I N G . 
' On thrf 1th I will ex tend t o you t h e greates t barga ins in Men and 
floy Clothing you ever d reamed of . 1 liavti not space t o meiit Ion t h e m 
b u t come expect ing g rea t t h i n g s aud I promise you t h a t you will no t 
be dlsap|Kilnted. 
Ice C o l d L e m o n a d e F r e e t o E v e r y b o d y . 
• O n t h q 1th l .shall give f r ee of cos t t o everybody Ice Cold Lemon-
ade . (*>me and d r i n k all you can contain . And never, forget It cOit 
you most ..positively nothing. 
CASNOW 
Hlbtrt Jealousy 
m ftlon J0 
8EUECT6P BY. 
J O H N 
A FINE LOT-SUITABLE 
FOR ALL PURPOSED > 
FRAZERS STAALE t 
a so t r ied Itoan's O i n t m e n t torIbshiiw 
Hemorrhoids Tiom which I b i d suf-
f e n d to w w , I t I* lmpoaalbl . t o 
• i l w W l h . j w B . n B * J MMiurad, b u t 
H1 .wo^*,rf*f •fd,c|°* n t tot ic-
ataut , nlM. I alao used I t for a ton 
•wbtota I t oompiM.1; eared. I would 
p o t ? * wi thou t Doan's O i n t m e n t If 112P"1 * ,m" " l , M ' t 
P k n t 1 m o r . proof I l k . t h i s f rom 
C b « * w people. Call a t Cheater D « * 
C o s store and ask w h a t oustomers 
report. ; »vv,> 
• • t o - b j f c a l i dealer*. P r i o . 50 
e j o t t . Fcater-MIIburn Co., Buffalo, 
N e w Y o r k , sole ageuta for t b . United 
P r e a a i o g C l u b 
Ad jo in ing Owen's Htnre, Corner Main 
snd W'ylie Ht*.. A. K, Reed, Mgr. 
I t is announced to the public t h a t 
the Chester Pressing ( > i b is penp»red 
to do a n ; kind of high grade work for 
Ladles or Gent lemen; Cleaning, Press-
ing , Coloring; Draf t ing , Draping, Sit-
ing. F in i sh ing . We a re producing tbe 
highest class work »t extremely reas-
onable prices. .Wr s re gradua tes 
hold ing diplomas of two of the b t s t 
women "s colleges of Dress Mak ing in 
the United States, Columbian C o l l i * . , 
Des Moines, l a . , U. 8. A. , Women 's 
College of Scientific Dressmaking, I-a 
Cngae . Wis. 
D O T H A T W O R K F O R Y O U . 
owlngrto tbe fact that !t< one r<-i»rter 
couldn't spread himself over mar*' than 
Ore or al l di-|iartn>enla at once. some 
thing won III ha r e been said necks I * 
fore concerning (lie eugagi-nient of 
Miss Wren and George Watson. The 
cer of the town and Its best catch. 
After bar ing beatowed hl» attentions 
upon varlatrt young ladlea be bad Anal-
ly and definitely fallen I n j o v e with 
Jennie and Asked her Urfflil In msr-
rtaee 
The Herald could have chronicled 
this fact and r lalm«l a great beat over 
all other contenipornrlea. and then s 
d a y day* later It could have added 
that a suddeu COOIUCHS bad arisen be-
tween the happy couple, i t mlKbt 
WE /ARE PREPARED TO DO ANY 
WORK IN<^rHE\ E L E C ^ C " LJGHT, 
TELEPHONE AND.^ELL LINES. WILL 
BE GLAD 4-0 GIVE YOU ESTIMATES. 
- Tie Petubo Ahuc. 
T n a eommia looe r oLpei* lons la re-
p o r t s as saying t h a t t b . pension 
TOHa are t t t n g depleted a t t M r t t r t f 
two hundred dally. B u t a t w h a t r t u 
a re they being recruited a^d padded? 
T h a t ' s Uie quest ion. T b . more t b . 
rolls a r e depleted, t be w o n . I t la for 
l b . t ax payers. T h i s penalou boal-
b n s , ID I t* operat ions, reminds us of 
t b . e a t t h a t was In t h e well; and In 
t ry ing to g e t o u t would Jump UD one 
foot and fall back two. I t will b . 
many a long day before the oountry la 
rid of tlie pension burden , unless poli-
tical leaders a re found who will be 
bold enough and Independent enodgb 
not l o cater , to tbe so-called soldier 
rote , snd will m a k . t b e In lqo l t l eaand 
t b e Impositions "and. political fence 
building p rac t l ce+dn conn tc t loo wi th 
the system at< Issue before tbe coon-
lrjr. No one n o r t h o r ' a o u U t objec ts 
f ' o ro r ough t t o object to, t h e pemtua-
ing of wor thy veterans , bat 
the re Is th roughou t the land resent-
ment. of wholesale d is t r ibut ion of 
g ra tu i t i e s l o camp followers,^bum-
mers and o the rs who have no real 
claim on the bounty or g r a t i t u d e of 
t he government T h i s resen tment 
could be. and should be crystallced.— 
Richmond News Leader. 
HELP IS OFFERED 
REPAIR WORK GIVEN SPECIAL* AT-
TENTION. - \ • 
young Mr. W 
BoHfop who nr.ler 
' up a 
W. SLEDGfe, Local Manager 
PHONE 268. 
flirtation to while away ihe vacation. 
When his fiancee beard lhat he bad 
stood ou tbe dock with the |lo»l»n xlrl 
for two houra whlle-uhe fished and 
tbat he had baited her j iook . ndvlned 
her how to bold her fl»h jmle und as-
sisted her to land a dozen KunlUh and 
one sucker she gave him to understand, 
tbat aucb conduct-could no longer be 
tolerated. H e had aald that he liked 
a girl with a temper. He found tbat 
Mlas Jennie bail one. He stuod on his 
dignity, and she stood ou her rlgbta. 
snd so It came to pass that he was Write for Prices on 
Blue Bell Wood F ib re Wal l P l a s t e r 
•Flint Coat" Finishing Plaster. Composition "oofing Tile. Write today. 
Guignard Briek Works 
t ^ ' l i ' m b l a . M o u t h C » r j ) | l n H . " 
: tactic* Ejchuirtly. 
Hurried meal*. lack of exercise are 
Ihe main censeeol djxpepsi*. -<4 Ring 
I'ytpepaU Table! after eacu meal aids 
dltfettLIotj. Improve* the app«t iU 
.Sflld t>V ( liuulur r»rs.ii ( V . I • C O U C H | ™ « L 0 N C 8 
p Mary's Other Lamb. 
tfary had a l i t t le lamb: I t ' s Urtofl •, 
was while as snow: It s t rayed away 
one day, where lamUi should never go, 
And Mary sa t her ijulckly down sud 
t eam s t reamed from her eyes: she 
never found the lamb because she did 
no t advertise. And Mary had a 
bro ther J o h n who kept a village s tore; 
he s a t h im down' and smoked a pipe 
and walched t h e open door. And as 
the people passed along and did no t 
atop to buy, J o h n still s a t and smoked 
his pipe and blinked a sleepy eye. 
And so the sheriff closed him on t , b u t 
still he lingered near, aitd Mary came 
to drop with him a sympa the t i c t ea r . 
How Is It s ister , can you tell , why 
o ther merchan t s here , sell all the i r 
goods so readily and thr ive from year 
t o year. Remember ing her own bad 
luck t h e l i t t l e maid replies: " T h e s e 
fellows 'ge t the re ' John , because they 
a d v e r t i s e " - K i . 
H>FRANCE 
^ SHOE i 
Tor Women From Birch toTrfpad. T h e F o r t Mill Times says: Mr J . 
O. Fulp, who for t i t . past year lias 
been ass i s tan t principal In the Mount 
Zlon I n s t i t u t e a t Winuaboro, resigned 
his position to ftcept t b . position of 
a n o c l a t . editor of tlie News and Her-
a ld . H r . F u l p has g l r e n perfect sat-
isfaction a s a teacher . H e will b . In 
c h a r g . of t b . paper, wri t ing editori-
al*. aad tending lo t l ie local I tems. 
T h e News and H . r a l d is one of t b . 
beet oounty papers In t h e . s t a t e and 
will no doub t Increase Its sphere of 
UMfDlno. under I t*new management . 
* What can be more satisfying t)wn the knowl- -1 
edge of being becomingly dressed — especially" 
on Easter Sunday ? Secure a pair of La France 
shoes, and, so for as footwear is concerned, this 
satisfaction will be yours. Right here at this store 
there is now being exhibited an assortment of the 
La France spring and Easter models, every pair of 
which is a pleasing example of best shoe-making. 
No matter what style or finish you ask to sae— 
or how exacting your demands—there's a La 
Prance that will appeal to your judgment and 
i give the desired appearance and comfort to \ 
L your foot._ k 
V k Among other La Prance advantag*} yon should not fall Ml 
.*» see tke new Flexible Welt shoe — " M o r e coo- Ml 
A few doses oif this remedy will fn-
Ysriahly cure an ordinary attack of 
d iaryhca . 
I t can always be" depended npon. 
even In the irtire severe attacks of 
c ramp colic and cholera morbus. 
I t Is equally successful for summer 
diarrhoea and cholera Infantum In 
children. Slid Is the means of saving 
the llveeof maay children ea ih year 
When reduced with water and 
•weetenedJt je j j leaeant to take. 
Every m a n c f s family ahonld keep 
this j emedy la Ills home. BnyHt now. 
PMCg, 250. ; ; LAROE StZB, 30c. 
( f u l f i l s and colds contracted a t t h i s 
season of tlie year should have imme 
dial e a t t en t ion . Bee* Laxat ive Cough 
Syrup, conta ins Honey and T a r and la 
unequalled for hoarseness n r o j p and 
cough*. Pleasant t o talis, mo the r s 
endorse It; children like to t ake It . 
Com alps no oplat es. Moves t h . bow-
la. Sold by Ches ter Drug Co. tt 
R h e u m a t i c sufferers can h a r e a f ree 
sample of Dr . Slioojflj Rheumat i c 
Remedy wi th book oo Rheumatism by 
s i m p l y wr i t ing Dr . Shoop, Raclue, 
Wla. T h i s book will explain bow D r . 
Shoop's Rheumat i c Remedy success-
fully dr ives Rheuma t i sm o u t of Uie 
blood. T b i a n m e d y U no t a relief only 
I t a lma to clear t b . blood .n t l r a ly of 
R h e u m a t i c poleooe, and than Bheu-
41am m u s t die a na tura l dea th . Sold 
by all Dialers . t -J-
The Two CLUKS o i Old l e a . 
• T h e r e a r . two sor t s of old m e n , " 
•a id a n o b w r r a n t citizen yesterday. . 
" T b . ooe beoomes harsher and more 
A well knows Allegheny clergyman 
recently apoke at a religious' serr lce In 
the penitentiary lu Wood* Rim. H . 
noticed that one ot tBe coaTtcts —Hi-
ed extraordinarily Impi tseed.'- After 
tbe aertice be aonght him out aad coo-
Unued the good work by r emark lw-
"My friend, 1 hope you will preAt bjr 
my remarks Jqst now and becem# a 
Tbe six policemen pf tbe town. 
each of whom waa a Vldocq In bis own 
estimation, were almply «tuuued at the 
daring of the myaterloue criminal. Day 
by day the Herald came out with the 
announcement "Another Daring Bur-
glary—Where Will I t End7*' but echo 
anawered. "Where?" 
Now, It Is said that when a woman 
la jealous she Is more /enloua than a 
man. She may not Indulge lu sh.mt- ply. - In fa 
lng or throat.cutting as often, but thla will never i 
may be because the opportunities do will lead a i 
Dot arise. When two weeks had K"U0 log d i e " 
by and Miss Jennie Wren bkd not beard "U aru v( 
from George Watson except to his det- . that," s aH I 
rlment the demon of Jealousy w a . ."certain you 
aroused, and she determined that he promise?" 
should And ont the penalty of toying " O h - yes.* 
with a maiden's hea r t She wanted to < J n " for life. 
ProtttUoo for tbe Gufitr. 
T h e cour ts a re ge t t ing so v» ^ . t e c h -
nical and the Juries so T.ry par t icu lar 
aDd t h e lawyers so very ah*rp t h a t I t 
Is ge t t i ng to be vary hard to cooVleC 
anybody even when everybody know* 
h . Is guil ty.—Newberry Observer. 
•aid tbe convict: l o l a 
-Harper's Weekly. 
Foley's Kidney c W 
C l e a n s e s the • 
thoroughly and ; 
sallow complex!) 
pimples and bid 
r - I t U m m D t . 
